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T O t H E

klGHT HONOURABLE

JOHN Earl of B U T E,

Chancellor of the Univerfity of

Aberdeen irt ScotlanDj firft

Commiflioner of the Treasury
in England, one of the fixteen

Reprefentatives of the Peers of

Scotland, one of His Majesty's

moft honourable Privy Council^

and Knight of the moft noble

English Order of the Garter«

My Lord,

ANY and various motives }>ave

concurred to give a peculiar pro-

priety to the fond v/iili I had formed of

making this humble offering to the Shrine

©fBuTE, I have felt an honeft indigrta-

A tion
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tlon at all the invidions arid odious appli-'

cations of the ftory of Roger Mortimer*
labfolutely difclaim the moft diftant allu-

fion", and I purpofely dedicate this Play

to your Lordlhip, becaufe hiftory does

not furnifli a more ftriking contraft, thaa

there is between the two Minifters in th(5

Reigns oiEdward the Third,zud ofGeorge the

^hird. The former Prince was held in the

moft abfolute flavery by his Mother and her

Miniftef, the firfl Nobles of England were

excluded from the King's Councils, and the

Minion difpofed of all places of profit and

truft. The King's Uncles did not retain the

ihadow of power and authority, but were

treated with infult, and the whole Royal

Family was deprelTed, and forced to depend

on the caprice of an infolent favourite. The

young King had been vidlorious over the

Scots, who were in that reign our cruel

enemies, but are happily in this our deareft

fi'iends. On every favourable opportunity,

either by the dillracftions in the public coun-

cils during a minority, or by the abfence of

the national troops, they had ravaged

England-
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England with fire and fword. Edward

might have compelled them to accept of

any terms, but Roger Mortimer, from

perfonal motives of his own power and am-

bition, hallily concluded an ignominious

Peace, by which he facriliced all the glo-

ries of a fuccefsful War. With the

highefl: rapture I now look back to that

difgraceful sera, and I exult when I

compare it with the halcyon days of

George the Third, This excellent Prince

is held in no kiad of captivity. All his

Nobles have free accefs to him. The
throne is not now befieged. Court favour,

not confined to one partial ftream, flows

in a variety of different channels, enriching

this whole country. There is now themofl

perfect union among all the branches of

the Royal Family. No Court Minion now
finds it neceffary, for the prefervation of

his own omnipotence, by the vilefl inli-

nuations to divide either the Royal, or any

noble families. The King's Uncle is now
treated with that mark'd difi:ind:ion which

Ijis fingular merit is entitled to, both from
A z the
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the nation, and the Throne, eftablifhed by

his valour in extinguifhing a foul rebellion,

which burft upon us from it's native North,

and almoft overfpread the Land. Our So'-

vereign is confcious that he owes more

to our great deliverer than any Prince in

Europe owes to any fubjedlj and he fets a no-

ble example of gratitude to Princes, que les

'l^ois, ces illujires ingrats, Sont ajlez malheiir^

eux pour ne connoitre pas, ^ofavourite now
has trampled upon the the moft refped:-^

able of the Englifi Nobility, and driven

them frona their Sovereign's Councils.

No difcord now rages in the kingdom, but

every tongue blefles the Minifter who has

iq fo many ways endeared himfelf no lefs to

the Nobility than to the whole body of

the People. Primores populi arripif.it, popu-

lumqiie tributim. To compleat the Contraft,

we have now an advantageous, a glorious,

Peace, fully adequate to all th^ fuccejes^

to all ih^ glories of the War.

The internal policy of this kingdom is

equally to be admired. Our gracious Sove-

xeign maturely examines all matters of na-

tional
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tional importance, and no unfair or partial re-

prefentation of any bufmefs, or of any of his

fubjedis, isfufferedto be made to hIm,norcan

any charadterbealTaffinated in the dark, by an

unconftitutional Prime Minifier. He regu-

larly, by your advice, attends every private

council of real moment, and nothing is there

fubmitted to the arbitrary decifion of one

man. This happy ftate of things we owe

to your Lordfliip's unexampled care of

His Majefty's youth. The great promife

you made us, that we fhould frequently

fee our Sovereign, like his great PredecefTor

William the Third, preliding in perfoii

at the* Britifh Treafury, has beeen ful-

filled to the advantage and glory of thefe

times, and to the perfecting of that

fcheme of ceconomy, fo earneftly recom-

mended from the Throne, fo ably carried

into execution hyyQurfelf] and your Chan-

cellor ofthe Exchequery and fo minutely by the

Lord Steward of the Houfehold. Your whole

council of flate too is compofed of men
of the firft abilities ; the Duke of Bed-

ford, the Earls of Halifax, Egrew.onf, and

Qovjer ; the Lords Uenley, Mansfield, and

Llgonier
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Ligonier j Mr. George , Grenville, and Mr,

Fax, The bufinefs of this great empire

i^ not however entirely trufted to them *

the moil arduous and complicate parts are

not only digefted and prepared, but finally

revifed and fettled, by Qilbert Elliot^ Alex^

£Lnder Wedderburriy Efqrs j ^ir Henry Er"i

fi.me, Bart, an^ the Home. ^

Another reafon why I chufe your Lord-?

fliip for the fubjed; of this Dedication, is

that you are faid, by former Dedicators, to

cultivate with fuccefs the polite arts. They
ought to have gone further, and to have

iliewn how liberally you have rewarded all

men of genius. Mallach and the Home

have been nobly provided for. Let

Churchill or Annjlrong write like them,

yourLordiliip's clajjical tafte will relifh their

works, and patronize the authors. You

my Lord, are faid to be not only a Patron,

but a Judge, and Malloch adds, that he

wiflies *' for the honor of our country, that

this praife were notj almojl exclufively, your

own." I wiili toOj for the honor of my
"V

country.
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eountry,and to preferve your Lordthip from

the contagion of a malignant envy^ that

you would not again give permijfion to a

fcribler to facrifice almoft the whole body of

our Nobility and Gentry to his itch of pa-

negyrick on you, and of pay from you ; and

I fubmit, whether a future inconvenience

may not refult from fo remarkable an in-

ilance how certain and fpeedy the way to

obtain the lajl is, by means of theJirJI,

The progrefs my Lord, which almofli

all the Sciences have made in E?2g~

h?id, has become the jealoufy of Eu-
rope. Under your aufpices Botany

and 'Tragedy have reached the ut'mofl

height of perfedlion. Not only the aS^j^^c;;?

of Powery but the Vegetable Syjlem has been

compleatedby thejoint labours ofyourLord-

fliip, and the great Doctor Hill. Tragedy un-

der Malloch and the Ho?7ie has here rivalled

xS\Q Greek model, and united the different

merits of the great Moderns. The fire of

Shakefpeare, and the correctnefs of Racine,

have met iri your tVvO countrymen. One

other
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other exotic too I muft not forget : Arthuf

Murphy, Gent. He has the additional me-

rit oiaBmg no lefs than of writing, \o as to

touch in the moft exquifite manner all the

fine feelings of the human frame. I have

fcarcely ever felt myfelf more forcibly

afFed:ed, than by this poor negledled player,

except a few years ago at the Duchefs of

^eenjberrys^ where your Lordjfhip fo fre-

quently exhibited, Jn one part, which

was remarkably humane and amiable, you

were fo great, that the general exclama-

tion was, here you did not a5i. In another

part you were no lefs perfect. I mean iii

the famous fcene oi Hamlet, where you pour

fatal poijon into the ear of a good, unfuf-

pedling King. If the great names of Mur-
PHY and Bute, <^j- Flayers, penfantur eadem

trutind, it is no flattery to fay that you, my
Lord, were not only fuperior, but even

unrivalled by him, as well as by all who

have ever appeared ou, the gvc^tjiage of

the world. As a writer, I take Mr. Mur^

phy rather to excel you, except in points

of
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of Orthography : as an a^or, he can form

no pretenfion to an equality. Na-

tiire indeed in her utmoft fmiplicity we

admire in Mr. Murphy, but Art, Art,

charaderifes your Lordihip,

This too gives your Lorddiip a claim to

the Dedication of this Flay. You are per-

fedl in every thing refpedting the powers

of aBhig, Your whole mind has been form-

ed to it. All your faculties have been di-

reded to this important objed:. While

Mr. Fitt, Lord temple, and others, your co-

temporaries, were preparing themielves for

the national bufinefs of Parliament, and al-

ready taking a diftinguiflied part there, you

were treading a private ftage in the high

bufkins ofpompous, fonorous Tragedy. With

what fuperior fuccefs I record with pleafure.

Mr. P//f^and h.h noble Brother mq now both

in a private ftation. You have, alrnojl exclu-

Jivefyj the fmiles ofyour Sovereign j they only

the empty applaufe of their country. This

too they Ihare with others ; a Duke oiNew-

cajlle and Devo?jJIm'e i a Marquis of

B Kockinghanh-
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Rockinghamy an Earl of Hardwickf

and the two fpirited, young Nobles,

who itand fo high in fame and virtue,

whom 'England glories that ihe can call

her own, the Dukes of Grafton and Port^

Lvtd. Thefe diflinguiflied charav^lers mufl

ever be refpe(3:ed by your Lordihip, for

their ardent love of our Sovereign and of

Liberty^ and honoured by this nation as

the declared, determined, and combined

enemies of defpotic, infolent^ and qqx\-

tcm^tihlQ favouritifm.

As Tr^agedy and Botany have thus reared

their heads, give me leave to recommend

to your Lordfliip one important point

refpedin? the Sciences, and the Belles Let-

tres, which ftill remains unfettled : I

mean Orthography. The French Acade-

my has fixed it for their nation; yet

a bold modern, Voltaire, has dared to

deviate from their rules, and has endea-^

voured to eflablidi a nev/ Orthography,

ftill nearer approaching . to the modern

pronunciation. I have (cti-), and admired^

fome curiou-s foecimens of vour Lordfliip's

labours
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labours of this kind, mofl happily adapted

even to ih^female mode of pronunciation,

which with me as well as with a polite

nobleman, mufl ever bear the palm, if not

of correCtnefs, yet of grace and elegance.

Indeed, my Lord, the letters I allude

to are fo curious, that I v/ifli for 2ifac

funile of them, as we have of one of the ge-,

nuine /fZ/dTJof your country-man Archibald

Bower, They would I am perfuaded excel

all the curious manufcripts of this kind inyouc

own Univerfity of Aberdeen, or among the

immenfe collecftion of learned books of your

late valuable purchafe, the Argyle Library.

May I not therefore hope that as the DeJiniT

five Treaty is now figned, yourLordihip's la-

bours will be directed to this important

point, and that we may expedl to fee acom-r

pleat Orthographical Dictionary, to determine

the knotty point oi Britaiji fovBriton, v/hich

has oflate puzzled that great writer, the

great Briton himfelf, notwithftanding

the excellence of his Scotti/h education ?

Eafe and elegance will, I am perfuaded,

flill attend your Lordfliip as infeparably
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as they have ever done, nor u^ill you In

this cafe be in danger of being forfaken by

them, vi^hen, as Benedick (or if you pleafe, in

your own botanical phrafe, Cardum Bejie-

dtBiis) fays, now he is turned Ortho-

GRAPHER, his words are a 'veryfaniajiical

banqueti jujl Jo many Jirange diJJjes.

I fhould have added, my Lord, that the

Play I make an ofrering of is a Tragedy ^ the

moft grave and jnoral of all Poems, and

therefore with a happy propriety comes in-

fcribedto yourLordOiip, the moil ^r^'u^', the

mofl mora/of 2.11 men. Awitty comedy, I woul4

never have offered to your Lordfoip, nor

indeed to any of your countrymen. Wit

is an ignisfatuus, which bewilders and leadg

us aflray. It is the primrofe path, which

conducts to folly. Your Lordfhip has ne-

ver deviated into it. You have marched

on with folemn dignity, keeping ever the

true tragic ilep, and have on the greatell

occalions (Jo known, Jo honoured in the

Houfe ofLords) exhibited to the world what

you learnt on the ftage, the moil; pompous

didlioa
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didion with the bolded theatrical fwell, in-

finitely fuperior to all the light airs of

wit or humour. The t,2Xyfock of laugh-

ing comedy you never condefcended to

wear.

I have only one thing more to urp-e ta

your Lordfhip. The Flay is quite imperfect.

YourLordlhip loves the flage: fo does Mr,
Murphy, Let me intreat your Lordfhip to af-

iift ^OMxfriendm perfecting the v^'eak fcenes

of this Tragedyi and from thefe crudelabours

of Ben yolojifon and others, to give us a

compleat Flay. It is the warmeft v^^ifh ofmy
heart that the Earl of Bute may fpeedily

compleat the ftory of Roger Mortimer.
I hope that your Lordfliip will gracioiijly

condefcend to undertake this arduous tafk,

to which parts like yours, are fo peculiarly

adapted. A variety of anecdotes in real

life will fuperfede the leaft neceffity of poe-

tical fidion. To you every thing will be

eafy. Th^ fifth Aci of this Flay will find

talents great 'SLsyom Si llill in full vigour, even,

after you have run fo wonderful a career.

if
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If more important concerns, either of bufi-

nefs, or amufement, engage you too much,

I beg, my Lord, that you will pleafe

royally to command Mr. Murphy, as

Mr. MacpJoerfon fays you commanded hioi

to publidi the profe-poems of Fingal

,9.nd Temora. Such a work will im-

mortalize your name in the literary,

as the Peace of VerfaiUes will in

tlie political world, and Vvherever the

name of Roger Mortimer &all be

mentioned, that of But£ will follow to

tne latere tmies,

Give m.e leave, my Lord, to offer my
thanks as an Englilhman, for your public

conduft. At your accefflon to power, you

found us a difcraded, difunited nation. The

late abandoned minijier of the people had

wickedly exended every art of corruption

through all ranks of men, the fenate(I fpeak

of the late venal Parliament) not excepted.

You, my Lord, have made us a happy and

united nation. Corruption Jlarted like a

guilty thingi upon your fummpns of Mr.

For,
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Pox, nor have I heard of a finde inftance

of any undue, unconilitutional influence

exerted in the fenate. (I fpeak of the

p'efent, i;/r/z^(;Z(;j- Parliament). Your Lord-
Ihip too from every foreign Court has re-

ceived the moft flattering teflimonies of an

unbounded confidence in your ve7-acity and

goodjaithi equal to- their jufl: i^niQ of your

tranfcendent abilities.

I beg pardon, my Lord, for having {q

long detained the patriot Minifl:er of the

patriot King, from the great fcenes oifo-

reign buflnefs, or the rooting out corrup-

tion at home, or the /;^;2(3C^;z^ employments

of his leifure hours. I hope Doftor Hill

and the Home will forgive me, and that the

great Trium.virate having completed a glo-

rious, and permanent peace, may in learned

eafe, under the fliade of their own olive,

foon enjoy the full fweets of their own phi-

lofophy ', for as Candide obferves, Cela ejl

bien dit, mais il faut cultiver notre
JARDIN. In yourfofter, more envied\iowx^

of retirement, 1 wiQi you, my Lord, the

moil
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mofl exquifite pleafures under the fhade

of the Cyprian Mirtie. Your patriot mo-
ments will be paffed under the fliade of

your Scottifi Fir.

I will no longer intrude on your Lord-

fhip. The Cocoa Tree andyour countrymen

may be impatient to fettle with you the

Army and the Finances of this kingdom.

I have only to add my congratulations on

the peculiar fame you have acquired, io

adequate to the wonderful a6ls of your ad-

min iftration. You are now in full poffef-

iion of that fame at the head of Tories and

Scotfjien 'y but alas ! my Lord, how fan-

taftick as well as tranfitory isfame ! The

meaneft have their day, and though Mr,

Pitt is now adored, as the head of Whigs

and E?igliJJjmenf the greateji can but blaze

,

andpafs away.

I am, with a zeal and refped equal to

your virtues.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Very humble Servant.

March, 15, 1763.



THE

Fall of Mortimer.
A N

HISTORICAL PLAY.

REVIVED FROM

Mountfort, with Alterations,

As it is now. Afled at the

New Theatre in the Hay-Market.

England, hound in with the triumphant Sea^

Whofe rocky Shore beats back the envious Siege

Of wafry Neptune, is nozv bound in with Shame^

With inky Blots^ and rotten Parchment Bonds,

27?^/ England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made ajhameful Conqueji of herfelf

.

Shakespear's K. Richard II.

The Fourth Edition, corredled ; with

Additions by the Reviver.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE two former Editions of this Play having

been publifhed without the Reviver's hav-

ing had an Opportunity to revife it from the Prefs,

it is not to be wondered at if they are full of many
grofs Errors and Omiflions, efpecially as it was

printed from the Play - houfe Copy, in which

many Speeches were cut to gratify the prevailing

Cuftom of the Adlors. The Reviver therefore

thinks himfelf obliged to take fuch particular Care

of this Fourth Edition, as to publifh it compleat,

as well for his own Satisfaflion as the Public's;



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Furnival.

LIKE fome rich 'Treafiire, long conceaVdfrom Sights

And by a Chance unthought of brought to 1-^ight^

This noble Piece negUBed loiig had lain \ j
But once morerifes to adorn the Scene, 5-

Andas it once has pleas'd^ hopes thefame Bate again. 3

Sofnail the Damage it from Timereceiv'dy

Theflightefi Touch the Injury retrieved:

Wc change the ancientfor the modern Drefs,

Biit not tht Matter ivith more Force expfefs
':

The nervotis Sentiment no Aid requires.

That boldly fpeaks what Liberty infpires.

Ihe'Bmx'ih Conftitution, fo much 'priz'd,

Tou'll fee, by one bad Man, was almoft facrific'a.

Grinding Oppreffon large Advances made.

And foul Corruption was become a Trade.

Olir darling Liberty, our Rights, our Law's,

Subverted to fuppcrt the Minion s Caufe.

Commerce Abroad, Science at Home, declined.

And ev'ry honejl, Englifh, Heart repined.

Mounracute, aided by a Patriot Band,

Thofe Guardian Angels of a finking Land,

Deploring their lov'd Country''s zvretchcd State^
'

Bravely refolv^d tofnatch her from her Fate :

At one bold Pufh her Liberties to five.

Or in her Ruins find a glorious Grave.

The King is told.—The Royal Touth gives Ear,

And, like a frudent Monarch, grants their Prafr.

—

The Laws revive ;
— the Monfier is caft down :

This faves the People's Freedom, and his own.

Our faithful Annals thus tranfmit to Fame,

A Villain-Statcrraan, not the King to blame.

A 2 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
King Edward III.

Mortimer, Earl of March
Lord Mountacute

Sir Ihomas Delamore

Sir Robert Holland

Serjeant Either/ide

Earl of Leicejter

Earl of Exeter

Earl of Berkley

Turrington

Nevil

Sly

Secret

Mr. Petcrfon-

Mr. Mullart

yix.Lacy

Mr. Jones

Mr. Furnival

Mr. Reynolds

Mr. Wathen
Mr. T)ove

Mr.Hallam

Mr. Cf(?/}

Mr. BavenforS-

My. Hicks

WOMEN.
Ifabella. Queen Mother
Maria^ in Love with Mountacute,

Mrs. Mullart:

ana, \n L.Qvtvi\ih Mountacute,! -^-r „ .

and Niece to Serjeant Eitherjide, I

Citizens., Guards and Attendants.

SCENE NOTTINGHAM.
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THE

FALL of MORTIMER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Court of King Edward.

Enter Lord Mountacute, Sir Thomas Delamorcj

and Sir Robert Holland.

L. Mountacute.

t'**^'**'^tT mueh difturbs me, Bela7nore,&i'S!i.

J r^'^ I thou,

5 > M ^ Of all Mankind, fhould'H think mj
^ »L^JK ^ Temper frail

:

^Sftf'Sfl^Sflr'SiSf-^ What hall thou ever feen in MountacUtZf

Or read i'th' Annals of his Anceftors,

To fear him, or fufpefl his Reiblution ?

Proclaim me Ballard, if my Blood prove bafe:

I tell thee good old Friend,

ril banifli fleep and Pleaaire till I've found
A Meaas to let ipy bltedir;^ Country free ,;

i\na
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And in the Fur3^ of this noble Heat,
Plunge thro' a Sea of Blood for her Deliverance;.

S'wT'bo. Dela. I queftion not your Spirit, but—

^

L. Mount. What: ?

Sir Tbo. 'Dela. Pray give me Leave :

Nay, 1 muft chide you \ for you give the Reins
To fuch a Paffion may undo us all.

Are there not fliarp Obfervers plac'd about us,

'Who, if 'twere pofiible, would fearch our Souls ?

This eager Fire will quite fore-ftall our Purpofe.

L. Mount. Well, I am hufh'd :

But pray propofe fome Means may pleafe my
Thoughts,

Since you'll confine my Tongue.
Sir Iho. Dela. Nay, I'm for urging of our

Wrongs i but calmly.

There is a Time,
When Heaven will do us Right for all our Woes 5

And if the Orphans Cries, and Widows Tears,

The Blood of Innocents which ftain the Land,
Can haften Vengeance, fure it's drawing nigh.

L. Mount. 'Tis full three Years fince Mortimer
Began to lord it o'er us by theQiieen's vile Favour.

Ke ftalks as on a Mountain by himfelf,

"Whilfi: we creep humbly in the Vale below.

And eye, and curie, what we're afraid to reach at.

Sir Rch. HolL In this fliort Space, he and his

Brothet-Devil

Have made, undone, new fram'd, fliuffled, and toll

The antient cuftoms of our native Soil

So very often, that the Kingdom ftaggers

Lender the heavy Burthen of her Charge.

L. Mount. What are our Princes ? What the

Nobles no-w ?

/ire they not Vaffals to this Upjlart's State ?

]Sio more the Fame of our Nobility

Be call'd in Mir.d ; who, when ufurping Powers
Did but aitempn to innovate our Laws, .

With
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With their keen Swords like Guardian Angels flood.

And kept x.\\q Harpies from the facred Fruit.

Sir Rob. Boll Is it not fatal to refift his Will?

Nay, none muft fmll-^ if Mortimer be fullen.

Curie on hisPride—Why fliould v/e brook it longer ?

Vv'hy don't we boldly tell the king our Thoughts,

And make him Great in fpite oi evil Counfel ?

Sir 2". Bel. There will be Mortimer m every State,

Some Favourite Villain to opprefs the Subjeft,

And fell to Knaves what honeft Men fhould have.

Who lofc their Right only for being poor.

.The largeft Bribe is ftill his deareft Friend :

He values not the Credit' of his Prince ;

Therefore 'tis juft.

The King fliouldknow how much l^e is eclipfed;

Who 'tis that grafps the Scepter in his ftead ;

And how the Queen moft lavifhly doth wafle

His vafc Revenue on this Mortimer.

L. Mount. Nay, he not only drains the Royal
Treafure,

But robs him of his brighter Part, his Glory :

This Statefman deals his Childiih Politicks,

As tho' the Nation were a Pack of Boys ;

And thinks this gaudy, Out-fide of a Peace,

Drefs'd up in Tawdry, Fopifh Garb, muftpleafe:

It may, indeed, the vitiated Many j

But ne'er the folid Few.
Sir R. Hoi. How are we manag'd by an upflarc

Knave

!

He rides the Privilege of Peers and Commons ;

For who in Parliament /peaks not his Thoughts^

Muft ne'er expe£i a fmiling Look from Court.

Lord Mount. Shame on thofe mercenary Souls

that brook it,

And fordidly give up their Country's Honour.
In vain, our Edgar, William, Henry., urg'd

Pretenfions juftly, on the (SfT^!/^ Crown :

In vain did Kenneth^ Malcom^ William pay
' Religious
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Religious Homage to our ancient Right,

Since that long Scroll, that Ragman-Roll of Peers,

Of Prelates, and of all Eftates of Men,
That written Teftimonial of Dependence,
I^ render'd up and render'd at a Time,
When but a Grain of Courage wou'd have bought
A Pound of Sterling Fame—Had we but call'd

King Robert to Account fdr ]a!l Year's Work
WithSword in Hand,and reap'd the greatAdvantage
O'er his Weaknefs, fpite of the crafty King,

We iiad exa'ftcd Golden Terms for England

But now, iorlooth, by Articles we're vanquifh'd,

. Sir Roly. IicL rvjy Lord, this mean, fubmiilive.

Coward-courting,

This vile entreating thofe that us'd to intreat,

I>ut fuirs the Avarice of his narrow Soul.

He gluts his private Views, while publick ones,

Alas! are never thought of, but to feed

His vaft immeafurable Lull of Gain.

Lord Mount. A Caufe fo foul, mud foul Elfeds

produce.

The Virtues glowing in a Patriot's Brcaft,

Semble too much of Heaven to lodge in his ;

But what amazes moll, my Friends, is this ;

•That not the facred Gown, nor learned Robe,
A\-t unpolluted with his fervile Arts.

Sir T'ho. Dela. If as fometimes he meets a knotty

Point.

Which will not Jlretch to what his Need requires^

He fummons the '.nojl fubtle at the Bar,

Begging their kind Interpretation of it ;

Telling how neceifary, nay, how loyal 'tis.

When the Prerogative o'th'Crov/n is pinch'd

Within the Clutches of the griping Law,
To cafe the Royal Power, and give it Freedom.
Il" they comply not, then his Greatnefs culls

From our the Scum o'th' Inns of Chanc'ry,

A Set of poor neceflltated Rogues,

Who've
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Who've run thro' all the Judgments of eachC^urc^

And thefe he makes his Icarn'd Expofitors :

Thefe, a$ they fteadily perform their Talk,

He puts into their places who refufed him.

Some have the Fortune to afcend the Bench ;

But when they're fuch Proficients in their Art,

They'd baffle Truth, tho' never fo well back'd,

And dare the Devil in his own PolTenion.

Sir Roh. Holl. Juftice and Honefty have left the

Robe ;

The Reverend Clergy too forget their Funflion ;

For when this haughty, clamorous Mortimer^

Ac any Time wou'd make the Public Good
The Tool to work his Ends withal, oh, then !

He calls fome fmooth-tongu'd Prelate to his Aid,

Who, with elaborate Text political,

Spic'd up and down with grave Divinity,

Preaches his Medley Doftnne to the Crowd.

Lord Mount. Come, come, it never Was a prof-

perous World,
Since Priefls have interfer'd with temporal Matters.

The Cuftom of their Anceftors they flight.

And change their fliirLS of Hair for Robes of

Gold:
Thus Luxury and Intereft rule the Church,
Whilft Piety and Conlcience dwell in Caves.-—

>

Let's ftem the Current of this furious Tide :

Our Country is the Parent of us all

;

And fliall we talk away the precious Hours,
While thefe vile Plangmen flretch her on the rack?

Let's force young Edwarcfs fafety with our Swords,
And cut off all the Holds, which bar his Glory.

Sir Tloo. Dela. Bleffings upon thee for this gene-

rous Pleat.

From hence my Fears and Jealoufies—be gone !

Thou art the Soul of Honour new reviv'd,

Which for fome Years, as once the Romans did,

V/ithdrew thytelf into a willing Exile..

B Aaion

!
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A6bion ! there will be Fuel for thy Fire,

Great as thy Spirit courts, and worthy of thee.

The Matter's ready, and the Engine fixt,

Many prepared, and eager for the Work ;

But Place and Time forbid the telling more-—
The Darling comes.

Enter Guards, Gentlemen, Turrington and Nevilfj^

fcUovfd by Mortimer.

Waiters. Make way there.

Guards. Room for his Lordfhip.

L. Mount. See, how the Toad fwells with his

own Applaufe

!

Sir Tho. Dela. My Lord, you forget.

L. Mount. I'm filent.

Mort. liirrington.

Turr. Your Pleafure.

[Petitioners kneeling with Papers.

Mort. What are thofe Men, who bend their

Knee to us ?

They feem as Supplicants.

Ttirr. So they are indeed, from feveral Towns,.

Cities and Boroughs they are come.
Humbly imploring you wou'd intercede

For their lofl" Charters to the incens'd Queen.
Mort. That's the Chancellor's Bufinefs.

Turr. They know your Intereft greater, and
entreat it.

The Judges haveanrruU'd them -, and unlefs

Your Goodnefs can prevail, many a Town,
By their own Faults incurr'd, will fall to Ruin^

And be a Wildernefs—Thoufands of Families^

Now in the v/ay of Life, muft ftarve and perifh.

Mort. Their ancient Charters by the Law are

forfeited -,

But I will ftudy how to get 'em new Ones.

Our Time is fpent in fetting Things aright.

This Kingdom wants it, and I am it's Friend.

Lord
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Lord Mount, Was ever Pride or Arrogance like

this ? [Jftde.

Mart. Nevilly What would thofe People have ?

Nevill. May it pleafe your Honour,
They are Inhabitants of the adjacent Corporations

:

They all of them have Voices at Ele6lions,

And promife for the Parliaments to come
They will chufe none but what the Court (hall like.

Mort. 'Tis well, and we take Notice of their

Wifdom,
See that you give 'em WelcoiH.e, as becomes us :

Such Subjetts muft not want Encouragement,
And Mortimer be living.

Lord Mount, Unheard-of Impudence !

Sir ^ho. Dcla. My Lord, we are obferv'd—See

how he eyes us

!

Nor are we fafe while we fland trifling here.

Lord Mou'rtt. Why let him eye us till his Eyes
grow ftifF.

His Looks may fright thofe who have Dependance
on him •,

For me, I flight the worfl: and befl: of him.

Mort. Hal What faid he ?

'Turr. Sir.

JMort. Lead on.

As he moves is met by Mountacute, who fronts

him 'itbey Jiare at each other, and joftle.

Ha ! joftled.

Lord Mount. I find the Man is greater than the

Room,
Sure elfe he might have ftrutted clear of me.

Mort. Thou art a froward Peer !

L. Mount. Thou art a vain one !—Nay, frown
not, Mortimer!

Thy Terror's lofl: on me;
Look big upon thofe Bafiard Englijh Men,
Who tamely yield their Rights and Charters up.
And fwear to pick a Parliament—whg fell

E 2 Our
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Our Freedoms, Perfons, and Eftates, nay Rights
Of Kings, to gain a fliort-liv'd Smile

They probably may dread thee.

Mort. Rafh Youth, no more, left you provoke
my Anger,

Till I forget the Palace that protecfls thee.

But th' Eagle feldom condefcends, I think.

To combat with the PalTion of a Wren !

L. Mount. I teii thee, Boafcer, that my Veins do
hold

A nobler, richer, purer Blood than thine.

Mort. Thy Words are Air, which no ImprefTion

make
So Boys hurl Stones in Water, and fo loft,

Xj. Mount . So Men fhun Provocations under

Proverbs.

Mort. Shun thee, poor Wretch ! I pity thee !

Mount. I fcorn thy Pity, and contemn thy Plate.

S:r 'Tho. Dela. Nay, Mountacute

xvbunt. Rot his proud Spirit-—oh that I had
thee forth

On fome wide Plain to hunt thy haughty Soul,

Diftant from all Protection but thy Sword's !

-'There thou ftiou'd'ft find

Mort. A Pratler.

Thy Mother's Folly dwells upon thy Tongue---*

Thou cam'ft from School too early

Fye, Boy, fye !

h. Mmnt. Sratefman ! Statefman! thou Engi-
neer of Hell

!

Mort. Rail on, andfpend thy Gall, malicious

Thing, whofe Nurfe's Milk ftill hangs upon thy

Lips :—you fhou'd be fcourg'd to Manners.
L.. Mount. The King fhali know thee.

Mort. Then he'll know himfelf.

L,. Mount. Arrogance, I Ihall meet thee.

M^rt. Beware die Thunder, Child, 'tis danger-

ous,

L. Mount,
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L. Mount. If thou art fo, like Lightning, I'll

fore-run thee -,

And if thyfelf thou dar'ft a Thund'rer prove,

Follow me, Mortimer, and I'll think thee Jove.

[Exeunt Mount. Dela. and Holland.

Tur. Had you not Patience, as you have the

Power,
Of an offended Deity, this Language fure had been

his laft.

I watch'd, my Lord, your Eyes,

And, ready for the Signal of Difpatch,

Had laid his reeking Heart beneath his Feet:

Nev. You are too merciful, too full of Goodhefs:

Such Indignities call for Refentments

No lefs than Death.—Pardon my Plainnefs, Sir ;

For here I prophecy, unlefs you break

This Serpent's Egg before the Monlter's hatch'd,

^Twill bring Deftruclion on yourfelf and Friends.

Mort. I thank ye, and am happy in your Service:

The Babler I defpife,—he (hall be punifh'd

The Envy that his canker'd Breaft is big with.

By preying on itfelf (hall work his Ruin.

So Dogs behold the Luitre of the Moon,
And fo run yelping backward into Madnefs.

Exeunt.

The Scene changes to a Tavern,

Difcovering Oldftile, Felt and Frame, at a Tahle^

with Bottle and Glajfes before them.

Felt. Who, fay you, Neighbour Oldjiik, has paid

for this Peace ?

Oldfiile. Why, the Scots—i'Falth, Mortimer has

humbled their Pride— they were forc'd to come
down thirty thoufand good Marks, to make up thQ

Lofles they did us lad Year in the North.

Felt. Right and good Reafon they fhould—-Why
fhould we always pay the Pioer and never dance ?
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Frame. Let me tell you, this is a lucky Dance for

him : I don't know but he has danc'd his Neck out
of the Halter by the Bargain—But how long, fay

they, is ir to laft ?

Felt. Ay, how long is it to laft? there's the

^ery ! I hate your Scop -gaps : They were never

good for England. This putting off the evil Day for

a while, is but like drinking of ftrong Liquors to

keep up the Spirits, which at Long-run are the

Deftrudion both of Body and Subilance:

Oldjiile. True, Neighbour Felt •, -putting off the

evil Day, does but make it fall the heavier at laft

:

'Tis a fort of being Brow-beaten : but, however, I

hope that's not the prefent Cafe. This Treaty does

not feem calculated to ferve a Turn indeed ; for

you fee our Princefs Joan of the Tower is given in

Marriage to the Son of King Robert of Scotland^ as

a Pledge of their lafting Friendftiip, befides the

Money they have launch'd out

!

Frame. Then, at that Rate, this Peace has

brought a Fortune for her, and we have been both
courted for Peace and for Marriage.

Felt. Why, that's juft as it lliould be, Majler

Framc> England., in political Love, ftiould be like

a handlbme young Woman, that has abundance of

Admirers about her, and is courted for her Merit
only^

OldftUe. She's a gallant Lady, and deferves a

Brimmer. Come Neighbours ---

[Fills a Glafs^ andfmgs to the Tunc of, over the Hillsj

If Mortimer tJAs Peace has made
For Sake of England, and of Tradey

May bis Enemies he few -,

May his Friends be great and true. [Drinks.

Fel. [Sings.]
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But if mending up the State

He has wrought with linker's Tools,

May a Gibbet be his Fate,

Nor we no longer be his Fools, [Drinks.

Frame. [Brinks. 1 I can tell you. Neighbours, if

th^fe Lines fhould come true, I know a good Num*
ber of us Stocking-Weavers would fpare a Day to
lend a helping Hand towards putting one up for

him.—But! fwear, Fm mightily pleas'd with the

latter Part of the Song, Come, let's have it over

again in Chorus. [They allfill their Glajfes andftngy

But if unending up the State,

He has wrought with Tinkers 'Tools,

May a Gibbet be his Fate ;

Nor we no longer be his Fools. [All drink.

Enter Bumper.

')er. Reft ye merry. Gentlemen—-Fm glad

to fee you fo jolly—I vow, I have not {ten. a Citizen

fmile this many a Day.

Oldftile. Blefs you Man, who would not fmile al

an honourable Peace ^ Why, it would make Gra-
vity itlelf fmile.

Bumper. Honourable fay you, Sir.? Ah Neigh-
bours ! did you but knov/ the Bottom !

Felt. Bottom ! Why, I was told it had no Bot-

tom at all.

Oldcajile. Come, come, Mr. Bumper, this is car-

rying your Spleen to Mortimer a little too far-

We all of us have had Realon to blame his Ma-
nagement of our young King •, but what of that I

Becaufe he has been black, do yon think he muft
always be fo ^. You fee he rnends apace :---let me
tell you, he has taken the right Sow by the Ear
this Bout : This Peace is a Majter-piece ! No, no,

ars
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an were hang'd, or never fo great a Rogue before,

I can't help fpeaking well of him now.
Felt. Why, ay, right, as you fay •, he fo feldom

does well, that one ought to praife him when it

does come into his Noddle. But how comes Mafter
Bumper to be fo out of Humour at this Peace ?

—

Mortimer does not come to your Houfe, eh Neigh-
bour ?

Bumper. No, no, he's too great to ufe my Houfe
now ; but I've known the Time when he was glad
to come to it. But 'twill come Home to him I

•vearrant—there are Things to my Knowledge going
forward will make him Iqueak ;-—'tis not the Peace
will fave him.

Old/tile. Say you fo? Methinks, I want to know
what Flaw they can find in a Peace that Was' both

fray'^d for, and paid for.

Feh. Ay, pr'ythee, Bumper., let's know the Bot-^

torn, as thou wert faying, if there be any.

Bumper. To fuch as us indeed it feems clear

enough at Top ; but thofe who fee deeper i?ito

Matters, fay it has a confounded muddy Bottonr.

Why, my good Lord MountaciUe told me this

Morning, when I went to carry his Lordfhip a

Tafte of fome Wines, that it was only a little fhift-

ing Expedient of Mortimer^ ; for, fays he. King
Robert never held it good to be at Peace with Eng-
land., but for his own Ends.
- Frame. But pray, v/hat is that fame Expedient ?

Felt. Ay, what's that fame Expedient I

Bumper. Why, you know that he's generally

hated-, and fo fays my Lord, he has purchas'd this

Toy only to pleafe the People.

Felt. Nay, how can that be?--the Scots were

the Piircbafcrs, you know.
Bumper. But I know we are the prime Purcha-

fers-,-"My Lord fays they had a previous Promife

from the Qtieen and Mortir,ier oi-—Pho ! often

times as much in the Lieu. Feh,
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Felt, So between them both, I find.the King ahd
the Nation arc finely bubbled.

Bumper. Why, you muft know, 'Maviim&'s fa

"very complaifant , he fcorns to Jtrike an Enemy that's

down^ tho' they only laugh at him for't.

Frame. Nayj for that Mattel, the Scots had
fcarce left Nottingham, when it was faid among my
Journeymen, that they derided our Princefs with
the Title oijoan Make-Peace.

Felt. And is all this owing to Morthmr ? My
Blood begins to boil.

Bumper. Nay, that's not all neither—you fee he
has given them up the Ragman-Roll too, as tho'

I

fhould give you up what belong'd to me and mine.
Time out of Mind, meerly thro' Fear—the ir^^^y^^

I warrant, will have a pull at us next.

Old/tile. This is making but a very fcurvy Fi-

gure among our Neighbours, that's the Truth
on\—Eng/aiid'i> a fine Bird, and every one's for

having a Feather of her I find, as you tell the

Story.

Buyyifer. 'TIs plain they want to pluck her bare,

and if Tome good Body does not ftand her Friend,

ihe will be pluck'd bare ere it be long,

Oldftile. / wmder if the King knows of all thefi

Doings.

Bumper. No, God blefs him, he thinks allThings
go right, poor Prince !

:

Felt. But fliould not he be told then ?

Bumper. Hovj in the Name of Wonderfloould he,

when Mortimer takes care no Body fhall have th^-

King's Ear but hiwfelf?

Frame. But would not a good, Ipng, large fpeak*

ing Trumpet do the Bufinefs think you, Neigh«
bour ?

Bumper. No, no, a Fiddle of your Trumpet

;

he mv\\k be ;old Face to Face-, and you may as

C w'ell
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-well go to t}\e Bottom of the Sea, where you'd he
fiire to be devour'd by Sea-Monfters by the Way ;

'—tbo' the brave Lord Mountacute, and fome other

Well-JViJhers to their Country have fworn to make a:

Fiijh, tho' they die bft. Heav'n fend they fucceed.

Felt. 'They will fucceed—they are honeJiMen—^
they have the true Englifh Spirit about them—Mor-
tiraerV Crew are of the Mongril Breed, and carCt

face a downright Englifh hitter. *Sdeath ! as lit-

tle as I am, I'll tell the King myfelf, if they fhould

not accomplifh Matters—Wounds [ if he were not

young he'd be unpardonable. \Rifing.

Oldflile. Sad doings truly—Every Thing's at a

fland— there's fcarce any Trading going forward,

and at this rate we fhallhave none quickly.

Frame. For my Part, if it lad long fo, I may as

tvell (hut up my Doors—I have fold but one fmglc

Pair of Stockings this Fortnight, • and that was to a

Gentleman without Legs.

JIL Ha 1 ha ! ha ! [Laughing,

Felt. For all we laugh, I wifh I'd fuch another

Chap of Mortimer^—-Vd give all the Hats in my
Shop to fit him with one after his Head was off.

Bumper. Good Faith, and I'd give him as much
: Wine as would burft him on that Provifo too.

Ohi/}, Let but the Halrer be well fix'd, and then

I'll put him in a Way to fave his Bacon afterwards.

Felt. Pr'ythee, Neighbour Oldfiile^ none of your

Qucrks to fave his Bacon neither—Why, you'd cut

him dov-/n now, wou'dyou?
Oldftile. Not till he was ehoak'd at lead, and

then he fhould pray me to do't, or he fhould hang

till Doomfday.
Frame. You talk fo much of hang'd Bacon, that

we forget the Glafs—Come, ^'\2i^Xcv Bumper, you

have not drank yet.

Bumper,
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Bumper, [fills a Glafs.[ Here, Mailers, here's

tiod blefs the King^ and fend him better Counfellors.—
No Mortimer for me. [Brinks.

All. No Mortimer for us all. [All Drink.

Bumper. But hark ye, Neighbours., you will ftand
up for the Caufe if Occafion require ?

All. All ! All !

Bumper. 'Tis a Shame the Nation fliould any
longer be impos'd upon.

All. A burning Shame !

Bumper. In the mean time, it will be beft for us

to retire j and as L. Mountacute and his Friends be-

have, we muft be guided accordingly—-Oh, there

will be rare Doings wheij that's once brought
about 1

Felt. Come then. Neighbours let us be gone—
We (bould inform our Fellow-Citizens of thefe

Matters, that fomething may be done in them.

[They Jing in Chorus.]

For whyJhould weftoop to King Bob,
Or be led by Mortimer'j Crew ?

A Halter wouldfinijh the Jobb^

And make all our Enemies true.

End of the First Act.

Qz ACT
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ACT IL

S C E N E L

Opens and difcovers King Edward on a Couch, zvhp.^

after fime firiiggling, rifes

.

King.

"HERE have I been ? or what is't I have
feen ?

'Tis faid the Soul, while the tir'd Body deeps.

Her Manfion often leaves, and roves abroad :

Sometimes to Groves and folitary Cells •,

Sometimes to Courts, to Cities, and to Camps,
Mingling with Crowds, then ftrangely left alone:

jBuc mine has fall'n down dreadful Precipices ;

"Walk'd to the Charnel-houfes of the Dead :

My Father's Ghoft ftalk'd thus before my Eyes,

Cry'dout—Revenge,—then fhriek'd, and difappear'4

With fo rnuch halle, as if it feemed to dread

The Hand of Murder did purfue it fliil

;

Yet, as it fied, itforc'd the yielding Air

To eccho back, Beware of Mortimer !

[^Eriter MefTenger.]

Mef. Lord Mouniacute., Sir Robert Holland, with

Sir Thomas Dsliimore,

Wait for Admittance to your Majefty.

King. They're welcome—-bring 'em in

—

[ExitMd.
Then headlefs Kent, mv beloved Uncle,

Led on a Train of miierable Shades,

Who feera'd bewailing their untimely Deaths :

With uplift Hands they begg'd as for Relief,

And in fad Poitures told their feveral Fates,

Then
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Then Mortimer led in my wicked Mother,

^lio fnatch'd the Crown from me a;id gave it liim-.

At which the numerous Crowds of Ghofts looked

paler •, *

Their mangled Limbs broke out afrcHi with Blood?

And the furprizing Horror fhook off Sleep.——
What is it. Oh ye Powers, tiiat ye decree ?

Aip I defign'd to fall a Sacrifice

To the ambitious Luft of this fell Monfler ?

If Dreams prefage, or Vifions can forbode

The Fate of Edzvard, Edward muft fucceed.

If fo you've fix'd it ; yet FJl face this Storm,

Stand like a King 'gainft my rebellious Doom^
And perifli worthy of my Dignity.

Enter Z-c'rJ Mountacute, Eir Thomas Delamore,

end Sir Robert Holland.

All. Health to your Majefty,

King. The like to all of you—ye are good Men..
My worthy Uncle Edmund, when alive.

Bad me fek<5l and value you as Jewels ;

"When dying, as a Legacy bequeath'd

Your Faiths and Services.

I am too young to know the Arts of Men ;

Bpt, by my Hopes, I think ye mighty honefl.

L. Mount. Our Happinefs lies only in that

Thought. '

King. Tell me, my Friends, and with that lio-

nefl: Plainnefs,

^s fuits the Characler 1 have of you.

Why is it that with folded Arms of late.

And heavy Eyes, which fpeak diftemper'd Minds,
Ye meafure out your Steps

j

Seeming like Statues more than Counfellors

;

As Mourners v;ait upon the dead Remains
Of fome lov'd Friend to his eternal Home?

^'wTho. Belam. Molt Royal Prince, my honour'd

X''"g^ and Mafter

—

King.
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I^i-ng. Honour'd ! my Liege ! my Prince, and

Royal Mafter

!

How like this founds to Mortimer

!

Ifjid he's gaown the Prefident o'tF Court -,

^he Star by "which each Courtier guides his Hopes.

Sir R. HolL Rather a Meteor, or fome Exhala^
iion,

Rals'd by the fulphurous Vapours of the Earth,
Which, borrowing its Blaze from real Lights,
Attradls the Eyes of Fools to gaze on't.

King. No more on your Allegiance To the
Point.

The Explanation of this Difcontent ?

L. Mount. You've touch'd us home. Sir, now,
and we obey

:

The Secrets of our Hearts fhall be unlock'd,

"Where you may read your's and the Nation's

Doom.
// is the Ma:i yoiCve nam'd who rides our Spirit^.

Oh, my lov'd Lord !

Why is this Viper harbour'd in your Bofom,
Which gnaws infenfibly upon your Honour ?

Why pamprrr'd with the Worfhip of Men's Knees?
Ten are cur JQng—Roufe fieeping Majefty— r-

Awake, and view the Souls that wait your rifing,

To pay their long kept Homage where 'tis due.

Sir Iho, Delam. Where now is Right ? to whom
fhall we appeal ?

The Queen has plac'd her Power on Mortimer,

Whilfc the Law's Edge is ground but pn one Side^

Nor that employ'd, unlefs to lop your Friends.

The Man, who dare refie6l on his Proceedings,

Or pity but the Circurnftance oti Edward

^

Is ftrait befet, and fworn into fome plot •,

His Life or'Fort!inc's feiz'd ; it may be both j

juries and Witneffes are kept in Pay,

Who have agreed his Ruin ere he's heard.

Sir R. Holl. Thus your good Subjeds daily are

opprdi'd, Who
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Who perilh by confent of Perjury.

^ivl'ho. Delam. Nay, whilft thefe vile Poflcflbrs

wreck the Land,

Your Worth decays, and Glory runs to Ruin.

It can't lad long, they think, fo make the moft
on't.

Afllime your Right, or we muft all Tubmit

:

Our Country, like Eftates held in Difpute,

Fertile in Woods. and Parks, the Pride of Wealth;
If he that's in PefleiTion thinks it (hort.

He cuts down all the Pomp of's Anceftors,

Which many Years their Diligence improved-

So worthy Men, the Prop of future Hopes,

By this Ufurper, Mortimer, are lopped •,

Their Fortunes torn by th' Roots from long Suc-

ceflion.

And fcatter'd to maintain Voluptuoufnefs.

King. Is't poiTible ! I always thought him ill

:

But you decypher him a very Devil,

And fill my Thoughts with Horror of his Crimes.

Sir Iho. Delam. Each Magiftrate that ihould
adminifter

Juftice impartial, made by MortimsTy

Muft ruin others to preferve himfelf

:

The Clergy and the Law are both his Creatures:

Places of Truft and Profit are all fold :

'Tis "pradifed from the miter'd holy Head
To the needy ftarving Verger of the Church :

You cannot ferv^e Heaven on Cufhions but you pay
for't,

Or blifter your numb'd Knees upon the Marble
;

Then from the fcarlct and the purple Gown,
Down to the very Cryer of the Court.

L. Mount. Well may the Nation groan while
fuch as thefe

Sit at the Helm j and what expe£l but Shipwreck?
King. Now by my Honour Fll no longer bear

The ignominious H.ivA of bafe Controul

I find
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1 fmd mylclf enlarg'd : Each Artery

Beats double Time, as if my Spirits ftrove

To be in Ailion : My Father's Soul

Shoots in my Blood, aiid prompts to Refohrtion,
,

S'lrTho, Delam.' Ay, now, my Lord, youfpeak
yourfeif a King.

Do but appear with that Authority,

The Praife of Edward ev'ry Tongue will chartt,

Whilft raviOi'd Heaven does eccho back the Sounds

You can't want Hands for fuch a noble Work :

A Caufe like yours would fummon the juft Gods
With all their Thunder to the royal Aid.

Oh, let me kifs your facred Feet^ dear Prince \

Thcfe Words have added Years to my fick Life.

[kne£ls:-

Kiffg. He weeps •, indeed the honeft Man does

weep.

lR.ile, Delamore, for I will be myfelf.

And this vile Mortimer fliall down to Hell
All fpafe the Tree, whofe Branches ferve as Shade,-

Till the fpread Mifchiefs kill the Under-plaiits

;

Then ev'ry Man affifls to fell it down :

So this Colcjfus of the EngliJIo Kle,

Under whole Legs the talleft Ships muft pafs.

Ere they gain Harbour, ihall to Seas be hurled.

And in their Bottom find a Monument.
My Dream comes on apace, and I foretel

This Meeting ominous to Mortimer.

Myv/orthy Friends, be ftill about our Perfon,-

Send inftantly to Berkley, Exeter, [£xi/ Hollands

heicefter and Mordauni--YQ'u v/lthdraw with me ;-

Bufinefs I have requires your beft Advice j

For like the Mariner I fee from far,

A Storm is gathering in- the diflant Sky ;

But with thefe Veffels I can fear no Sea:

Th.e urmoil: Rigour of the Clouds I'll ftand.

Safe as iu'i ScUyS that picy us from- Land.

T \ Exeunt.

SCENE
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Scene changes, difcovering Mortimer in a Chair of

State^ with Turrington ^w^Nevill attending.

Mort. Say, trufty 'Turrington^ how brooks the

Queen
The late Behaviour of rafh Mountacute ?

Turr. As you or I, or any one could wifh,

That has his Country's Good fincere at Heart.

After the Oracle of your Mind declar'd,

That Mountacute^ with Delamore and Holland,

Thofe Bellows which keep in young Edward's fire,

And raife, and calm it as their Need requires,

rShouid be removed -, their Interefl: was great

;

Their Prudence ftrifl ; Mountacute's Courage firm ;•

Their Fortunes able to maintain their Meafures,

Which ftruck for her Son's Greatnefs and our Ruin,
^' Infolence ! and Treafon to the State, cry'd ihe '-r

*' Howe'er, the Boy (hall bend to all my wifiies :

" 'Tis a half Soul, bred in the Lag of Love,
" And fpiritlefs as the Defire that got him

—

" Bid Mortimer not fear what's crufh'd fo foon.

Mort. 'Tis well while fhe protefts I cannot
rfall r-Eut now proceed we to what concerns

;US next—— Nevill!

NevilL My Lord

!

Mort. I think thou haft got the Lift of thofe of

tOur Friends, whofe Services entitle them to our

Bounty ?

NevilL Pleafe your Honour, 'tis here; and
fpeaks the great Regard you pay to Merit. Did
but the World know what Liberality it contains,

they would vote you the Standard of Virtue,

nemine contradicente.

Mort. They arc not unacquainted with our Vir-

tues, Nevill but I would hear it read, that we
may proportion the Reward with Juftice,

Nevill. [Reads the Lift.'] Imprimis^ the Lord Vif-

count Landlefs 400 Marks per Annum,
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Mort. Reduce it to two hundred—He is poor

indeed ; but two hundred's enough in Confcience

for a iingle Vote- -He's good for nothing elfe

Read on.

NevilL Lord Richacrc^ One Thoufand, and in-

fills upon an Augmentation of 200,

Mort. Let them be added, tho' he is of as

little Service as my Lord LandUfs but he is

purfe-proud, and may defert us.

Nevitl. Sir Oily Fluent^ 1500.

Mort. Two thoufand is the leaft he can have-
he fpeaks like an Angel—put him dovv^n 2000.

NevilL Scphijler Topick^ Efq; 1 000.

Mort. Make it up 1 500 •, for tho' the Man does

not fpeak, he writes admirably ^—he drelfes up
Falfhood within a Hair's-breadth of Truth : And
if that does not do, he bullies them into Convic-

tion.

NevilL Sir Scribble Falnivou'd, 400.

Mort. Let him ftand there awhile—as he mends
we fhall take Notice of him.

NevilL Sir Beetle Drone, 4C0.

Mort. Hang him, he muft be continued too, or

ten to one we lofe him, though he does little elfe

but fieep in the Floufe.

NevilL Lord Sheep-Hook, 1^00.

Mcrt. Let me confider—no j that and his l/.te

Preferment will do very well,

NevilL Tord Lofty, 2000.

Mort. Scratch him out again— he values him-
felf too much on his Tamily, and the Weight he

bears in the Houfe ; for when I made him au
Offer of the Favour, that he might live, I told

him, fuitable to his Grandeur, he had the Stupi-

dity to call it Bribing, and fay that he had a foul

above it.—As for the reft, you'll enhance or di-

minilh, as you fee Occafion, and let them be re-

giftred accordingly.
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T'urr. But, my Lord, I believe I could add one

who is not in the Lift, for enabling him to keep

one or two Miftreffes the more.

Mort. Though I have more than my Number,
yet, fmce he's lb eafily gained, put him down 400
Marks.

NevilL His Name ?

I^urr. Lord Flajh.

NevilL Your Lordfhip has no further Com-
mands at prefent ?

Mort. No : [m/ Nevill] but 'tarrington !

T'urr. Would your Lordlhip have me look over

thele Petitions ?

Mort. No, no, let them lie—we have Ibmething
elfe to do than examine needy Petitions !—What
Money did you receive Ycfterday on my Account ?

Turr. 'Twas but a very indifferent Day truly— I rijceived only 10,000 Marks for two Patents;

5000 for a General's Commiffion ; 6000 for the

Direction of the Cuftoms j 2000 for a Place in the

Navy, and looo for the Grant of another. Be-
fides abundance of petty Fees, as Remembrancers
only.

Mori. Whm the grand Sum comes down thea
we fhall remember; till then we fhall be deaf.

But,- Turrington, be fure fee, that the Entertain-

ment be fplendid, magnificent—fpare no Colt--
1 mult gain my Point, and Eating and Drinking
v/iil do't, if any thing can : for thole I have to

do vvith are great Belly-Mongers.

Turr. My Lord, I obey your Orders. [£xzV.

Enter Sly.

Sly. Sir Maiden Battery delires to kifs your
Honour's Hand.

?yIort. Shew him in [m/ Sly] What does this

Bullet-headed Knight want now; I faved his Life
but t'other Day, for which I had 20,000 Marks

1 hope 'tis in Danger again.

D 2 Enter
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Enter Sir Maiden Battery and Sly.

Mort. Sir Maiden Battery, I am glad to fee you^

out of your Confinement.

Sir M. Bat. Give meLeave, my Lord, further to

teftify my Gratitude for your Intereft. [Gwes Money.

Mort. Sir Maiden^ you may depend upon me
on the like, or any other Occafion I am a little

bufy now.

Sir M. Bat. My good Lord and PreferVer, I am
your moft obliged and mod obedient. [Exit.

Mort. A leniible Man ! of my Word he has a-

./ight Notion of Favours— -but Sly

!

Sly. My Lord.

Mort, You keep diligent Watch on Mduntacute,

Delamore, Leicejier^ and Exeter.

Sly. They cannot move a Finger, pleafe your

Honour, bin I, and my Emiflaries know it.

Mort. See you have a ftridl Eye, and from time

to time let 'Turrington and Nevill know what paiTes'—Send in Secret,— [Exit Sly.

The Weight of publick and private Affairs hangs

fo very heavy upon my Shoulders, that were it

not for the Queen, I don't know what I iliould

do ; nay, all I can do, Mountacute and his devilifh

Faflion undo.

N Enter Secret.

Secret. I attend your Lordfhip's Pleafure.

Mort. Here, carry thefe Heads to my Lord^

Sheep-Hook, with my Service, and bid him draw

them up as fevere as poffible •, and this Bill to

Swearwdl, for his fecret Service of impeaching,

twenty of our Enemies.

Secret. They are below, an't pleafe your Lord-

fliip, WiA Serjeant Eitherftde.

Mort. Well, then, difpatch thofe two, and \tt

the other eon.c up. [Exit Secret.

Whai
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"What with Solicitations, Envy, and keeping

Things eafy and quiet among my Creatures, I'm

even plagu'd out of my Senles.—-Were it not for

Fear of being call'd to Account, I'd lay all my
Employments down, and think myfelf happy.

Knter Serjeant Eitherfide and Secret.

Serjeant Eitherfide^ how do you ? I hope your

Brother-in-law Serjeant Huddle-Caufe is well. I am
glad to fee you — you are my old Friend and Ac-
quaintance- let me fee, above twenty Years
Itanding— ha ! is it not fo ?

Serj. Your Lordflbip hits the Mark of Time cx-

aftly, and I proteft the Honour yon have done
me requires Acknowledgments beyond the Talents

lam endowed withal-, lee me therefore, avoiding

Prolixity, profoundly celebrate your Lordfhip's

Praifes, and acquaint the World, that the Favours
you have placed on me your Creature, exalt me
to the Pinnacle of Ambition, and as an incumbent
Duty, oblige me to confecrate myfelf and Pofte-

rity to your Lordihip's Pleafjre—~—Give me
Admittance therefore moil humbly to pay this

Tribute of Duly, and with ic theOrizons of many
happy Years.

Mort. The Man fpeaks well, \j^3i^hs the Purfe']

there is Weight in his Words—a great Sign of

an able Pleader—How'^ does your Niece ?

Serjeant. My Lord !

Mort. How does your Niece, I fay ? What, art

thou deaf ?

Serj. She's very well, my gracious Lord, and
happy that your LordiLip takes Notice of her.

Mort. I never faw her, buii am told fhe is a very

pretty Girl, and notable too,

Serj. She is reckoned fo, my Lord, but there is

nothing like feeing to be convinced.——If your
Lordlliip pleafes, I will go and fetch her.

Mcrti
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Mart. Do ib.— thoiil't oblige iTie--[£xz> Either-

fide] This Eitherfide is a Fellow of rare Parts,

and eminent Ptadtice : I have known him cheat

twenty People, and they never the wifer •, but he

is a better Pimp ftill ; he makes nothing of ruin-

ing his own Flefh and Blood.

Secret. Sueh Men are wanting to fill the Bench
withal, and I hope he may Hand fair in your
Lordihip's Intereft in the next Remove. Ile'd.

perform his Part rarely : He is no charitable, con-

icientious, timorous Fellow, but a thorough-pac'd

Lawyer, and mighty hearty in the Caufe.

Mort. Sayeft thou fo Man ! and by my Ho-
nour it was well thought on. If thele peuking,

velvet-hearted, wary Knaves, that pretend to

Scruples, fecm averfe to comply with the Queen's

Defires any longer, they fliall make room for more
delerving Perfons.— I do admire they have fo little

Grace as to receive a plentiful Salary, and make no
Return for it.

-Secret. I will pawn my Soul for him.—His
lemper mav be moulded to what Ufe OccafiOB

flkiii require; belides, his Wants will prompt him
to comply -, his Gains are not fuJFicient to maintain

his Family as his Wife would have it; for fhe

loves to go as fine as moft of them do j and for a

new Qown would make him give away the jufteft

Caufe in che World : His F^ftate too is morto;aged

pall Recovery to maintain her Pride.

.Mo7-t. But his Niece, Secret^ his Niece ?

Secret. Oh, flie is the prettieft Creature my Eyes
ever looked on! luch a Compofition of Flelh and

Blowd ! io witty ! fo modeil ! fo alluring \—
Alort. And luch a Companion I want ; for I

am grown fo melancholy of late, that I am not

what I was. If flie is of a coming Nature, flie Is

made for ever: I grow aged -, this turmoiling

in i\\c Government wcarico me om Urangely.—-I

want
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want, like the Heathen Monarchs, my wSeraglio,

to refreOi me after the Bufinefs of the Day.-—

-

And is (he tradable, fay you ?

Secret. Eafy as Innocence itfelf.

Mort. He Ihail be a Judge.-— I am much re-

freflied with the Thoughts that I can ferve the

Nation and myfelf lb luckily—-but is fhe fuch a

pretty, fweet, dapper Piece of Beauty ? I will

make thee a great Man before it be long.

Secret. My Lord, fhe is whatfoever you can

fancy ; nor can you llretch your Thoughts into

Imagination, but fhe exceeds it in Subftance—but

fee the Angel, with her Uncle.

Enter Serjeant Eitherfide, aiid his Niece Maria.'

Mort. Secret^ retire

—

{Exit Secret;

A glorious Woman ! how her Eyes fparkle ! and
how the Blood juts in and out upon her Cheeks,

as if it hoped fome good were coming towards her!

—Come, f.veet oi-\c—\KiJ]es'] her Lips are made
of Velvet, fmooth, foft, and pliable. Serjeant^

as I told you before, I have a great Kindnefs for

you, and hearing that you had a Niece of worthy

Education, whofe Merits fpoke her Praife, (O you
are a little Tumpcer!) I can do no le!s, having

your Preferment in my Eye, than while I was

doing good for you in fome meafure, to advance

your Niece's Fortune—My Houfe wants fuch a

fober, difcreet young Woman to manage it; and
by the way, I muft call you my Lord.

Serj. Oh, Sir !
-

Mort. Indeed I muft—the queen upon my Re-
queft doth confer the Office of a Judge on you, as

you deferve ; and for ought I know, you may be

in a little time Chief-Juitice—This 1 have done,

my Friend, to I'erve you : But to the Matter •,

•what fay you Mr. Serjeant^ (my Lord, I beg your

Pardon)
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Pardon) are you willing to put your Niece under
my Care and Protedtion ? Ha !

Serj. My Lord, you fo highly oblige me, I am
flruck filent with the manner of it—A Judge

^

Chief-Jiiftice ! I am confounded with the Honour--
my L<ord, the Maid is whatever you pleafe to

make her.

Mort. Then I'll make a Woman of her fpeedily.—What fay you, pretty Lady ? I am a weak Man,
and have but few Relations, who are all weii oro-

vided for, thank Heav'n, and my own good Ma-
nagement !---fo that, if I do well, I'll make your
Fortune ; if I die, you fhall have no Caufe to repent.

Maria. Would thou wert dead! mud I then

foe the Sacrifice to my Uncle's Ambition ? B,e

Heady, Virtue, and affift me, Heaven j tho' poorj

I will not be bafe—Oh Mountacute i

Mart. What fay you. Fair One ?

Maria. In any honeft way I fhould be proud
to ferve your Lordfliip, and obey my Uncle.

Mort. Pretty Innocence !

Serj. He may in time make her his Heir; at

lealt her Fortune is made, and I am freed of a

Burden [Afuk'] My worthy Lord, her Mind and
mine are all one, and will tai^e any Imprefiion

your Lordinip fhall flamp on 'em—A Judge !

Wife be of Comfort i thy Chariot fhall be turned

into a Coach ; thy Pew at Church be ilripped of

Bayes, and lined wiih Velvet ; and thou fhalt

take Place of my Lady Mayorefs, Niece---You
were born under a happy Planet, Huzzy—For-
tune throws herfelf into your Lap---make IJfe on't

while 'tis offer-ed---x'\ Lord ! Oh, lack a day ! |

cannot contain my Extaiy,

Mort. Have you confidt-r'd, little One, of the

Offer r you ihali command in chief, and no Llarm
ilitill come to you.

Maria. I hope nor.

Mert.
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Mart. Fear It not.

Maria. I truft in your Honour.
Serj. Niece, you mull not talk fo impertinently

-—incline your Mind and Body as his Lordfhip

fhall think fit.

Maria. I muft beg to be excufed there, good
Uncle.

Mort. I am overjoyed t can ferve my old Friend.

-Well, Child, I will take Care of you—My
Lord, within two Days your Patent (hall be ready;

I would difcoutfe a litde with your Niece in pri-

vate.

Serj. I'll leave her with your Lordfhip.

Mort. Pray call me Brother Lord—we are both
Lords now.

Serj. Then Brother Lord Oh pretty ! PII

leave her with your Brother Lordftiip.

Mort. Do, do.

Maria. Flow* will you leave me alone with a
Man, Uncle.?

Serj. Peace, Baggage—-Uncle ! 1 am a Judge^
I'll make the Knaves that brought the Extent
againfl me fmoak—A Judge! I v^ill feague the

Rogues.—Brother-Lord, I am your Brother-Lord-
fhip's moft humble, and eternally engaged Ser-

vant and Judge.
Mori. Oh, my Lord Judge, your Friend

—

[Goes to the Door and locks it,

Maria. Ha ! what now !

But, Mountaciite., I v>-ill not wrong my Love to

Thee---

I have kept it pure, unfullied, hitherto.

i\nd will, fpite of this mighty Man,
.And mightier Villain Uncle.

Mort. My dear Child, I (hall refpect thy Uncle
infinitely for thy lake. Nay, be not bafhful, I

am thy Friend, thy Governor, and thou art be-

E come
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come my particular Care—Here, here is Gold for

thee-— thou fhalt have more than thou canft carry.

Maria. I can never deferve this Bounty ; nor

can I guefs why it is you bribe your Servant thus—
indeed you make me blufh.

Mort. Fye, fye, you mull not blufli at a Bribe

-—It is my Way, Child-—but I have given thee

my Heart, and am going to put my Body into

thy P^offeffion.

Maria. For Fleaven's fake ! as you have Honour.
Mort. Yes, yes, you fhall find I have Honour,

and Courage both—come, come, this way. Child -

\Forcing her into the Chamber.

Md'/'ia. Nay, pray, my Lord, do no Violence--

As I live here's a Gentleman to your Lordlliip !

Mort. Fox of his Impertinence ! Could he find

no other Time but now—but go, go--into that

Room-- I'll be v.'ith you prefently— nay, go-, all

ihall be well, and I will be civil.

[ Puts her cff^ and locks her in.

Enter Turrington,

Well,- 'Turrington.

Tiirr. My Lord, the Guefts you expe6led are

come, fcated, and feem impatient—

Mort. For the Repafc, to be lure.

Turr. Nay, they feem indeed fharp fet—

Mort. The fiiarper the better for my Bufinefs.

Turr. I heard my Lord Cramdo'ujn lay, he had

not broke his Faftthis Half Flour.

Mort. Poor Gentleman ! I am afraid he will be

flarved if he fafts half another—Is every thing

ready ?

Turr. Every thing, my Lord---the Sauces are

all prepar'd.

Mort. Well then, I'll be with them They
are above bribing, they lay; let us ice if we

cannot
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cannot eat and drink them into better Under-

iianding.

And when I have difpatcFd 'em, Fll repair

%ofiniJh Matters with th' imprifpfi'd Fair.

End of the Second ACT,

ACT IIL

SCENE Continued.

^nter Turrington and Nevill.

1'urrington.

AFFAIRS feem veering, and the Fane of

Edward^
¥\^hich hitherto has pointed to our Willies,

Now turns againft us. Out of what Corner

Comes this Blaltof Change? li is fudden.

All are as hufli as Murderers when efcaping ;

Privacy, the Waiting-woman's Virtue, is in ufe.

And the young Prince has left his darling Sports

For clofer Studies.

Neviil. *Tis odd -, and we mufl ^rm againft it

—--juft now
I would have pafied the Anti-chamber,

And a ftarched Fellow grimly ftop'd my Paflage.

I aiked the Knave by whofe Authority

He barr'd my Entrance ! he reply'd morofely,

'Twas by my Betters, and he would obey them :

Then, I demanded if the Rafcal knew me ?

Turr, What faid he then ?

Nevill. He anfwered, better than I knew my felf 5

Bid me return ; there v\^as no Room for Scouts.

Tiie ill-bred Dog had furely ftood corrededj

^ z Had
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Had not old Leicejier, Berkeley, Exeter,

With bufy Faces, come into the Room.
To thefe he turn'd theK^y-— faid they were (laid for.

Turr. Thefe froward Peers envy our Matter's

Fortune.

Some of 'em have been faulty againft the Queen,
For which they were forbid the Royal Prefence,

And with a Sullennefs withdrew from Court.

What brings 'em hither now is worth Enquiry :

Unfent for I am fure they did not come

;

For Mortimer and they, like jarring Elements,

Have conftant Enmity, and muft keep Diftance.

Nevill. I wilh it bodes not 111 to th' common
Caufe

—

But what this Feafting ?- -what has that produc'd?

Has it encreas'd the Number of our Friends ?

'Turr. Not all the high-fpic'd Viands there pre-'

par'd,

Nor yet the oft-fill'd Goblet aught avail'd.

They flood it out to th' laft ; and faid, as far

As Juftice went, they'd vote his Will—No farther.

Nev'dl. Then, this is not a time to tell our Tale ?

Turr. He muft betold—Our Safety is concern'd.

SceJie changes to another Apartment.

Enter Mortimer and Serjeant Eiiherfide, loith a

Paper.

He mumbles it over— Eyes Mortimer, and at

lajl /peaks the fupfcfed End.

Serj. —Formal Procefs.

Let Moimtacute be difpatch'd, fay you ? ha

!

murder'd !

Mort. Why do you hefitate? I fiy difpatch'd :

Are you fo fqueamiin you can't digcil the Term ?

Serj. No, my Lord, not I ; but wou'd not lodg-

ing him in Gaol for his Life ferve as well ?

Mart. Away, Trifier—do you make Scruples ?

let me but hear another Syllable that coiitradids

what
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what Fve decreed, and thou art loft for ever—

I

will diveft thee oi thy Lordfhip; expofe thee as a

Sacrifice to the Rabble ; and how they'll ule thee,

thy Confcience beft can tell.

Se7-j. The Devil's in him; I muft fubmit—

I

have run mylelf, like Thieves, fo far into ill Com-
pany, that now I would reform, my AfTociates

won t let me \_4fide] My Lord, I befeech you he

not angry : I did this only to found the Depth of

your Lordfhip's Intentions •, and fince you are re-

folv'd, he fhall be difpatch'd—murder'd—any

ihing.

Mort^ 'Tis well about it then.

Serj. I was born to ferve your Honour. I will

retrieve your Favour, though it be by turning

Executioner myfelf: and will trufs up your Ene-
mies with as little Regret, as a Farmer does the

Moles that moled his Ground —It fliall be done,

my Lord. [^Exit.

Mori. This Fellow came from Vrotciis^ the Ca-

melion changes not falter—How now ! Your Buli-

nefs.

Eyiter Turrington and Nevill.

T^Krr. 'Tis of Importance: Stand upon your
Guard -,

For Berkley^ Exster^ and many others.

Who not long fince were banifh'd from the Court,
Are now with Edward^ dole lock'd up with him.

Mort. Ha!,

-Nevill. By Heavens, 'tis true we faw 'em
enter.

We v/ou'd have follow'd 'em, but were deny'd •,

Nay, order'd to retire and the Out-Courts
Are liird with rough-hew'd Slaves, who guard the

L/jrds.

Mort. Withdraw to my Apartment— I'll come
prefemly [Excimt Turr. and Nev.

How's this ? fo cunning, Boy? Dain nation !

Are-
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Are ye upon the Catch, my Politicians ?

That Exeter^s the Devil for a Statefman,

And mtift be the Guide o' th' Council, too, or

Nothing.

The fubtle Fiend has left and fought more Parties

Than all the Cabinet-Pack fhuSed together.

He was for us, but faulter'd when hefound
My Intereft greater in the Queen than his.

He had rather be the Foreman of a Jury,

Than fecond in the Council of Four Hundred.
Why he and Berkley ever have been Foes;

Conltantly jealous of each other's Greatnefs

;

And tho' they both have liiv'd each other's Mea-
fures.

Still Contradi^Slion was their praftis'd Spight

:

But in this Caufe 'tis probable they'll join;

And to fecure it, give their Spleen Ceffation,

What's to be thought on ?

E^^ter Queen.

^een. What, always mufing, ever melancholly .?

Beware of the Infeftion ; none fo wretched

As thofe pofleiTed of Jealoufy and Doubts.

Mort. But, Madam, mine's a Subje6l calls for

Thought:
No vain Chimasra, but a juft Occafion:

Nevill and 'Turrington have brought Advice,

And I am forry I muil tell it you;

Thole faucy Peers, who viilify'd your Crown,

Not fparing Cenfure of your private Aftions,

Are giving vile Initrudlions to your Son;

Learning the pliant Youth how he may fhakc

The Fetters of Obedience off betimes.

While eagerly he liftens to the Charm,

And fmiies to hear himlelf faluted King.

^icen. Is it pofiible ?

Mort. You be the Judge; for you it mod con-

cerns-

Sinee
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Sliice Mountacute has whiftled to this Sterling,

All his Apartments have been clofely kept-.

New Waiters plac'd, thofe you affign'd, difcharg'dji

Left they might do their Duty, and inform.

Tell me, my Royal Miftrefs, can you bear

The Hand of Limitation and Controul ?

Can you with Eafe refign the glorious Throne
Into the Hands of Exeter and Berkley ?

9lueen. Diftra£lion's in the Thought

!

Mort. Can fhe obey, who always did command?
Can fhe retire, who ever hv'd in Splendor;

Nay, thought the World too fcanty for her Great-

nefs,

Accept a private Penfion, fmall Attendance,

And live by him whofe Soul from her's took being ?

V/hilft 1 muft to their long-grown Malice bow,
Or die, or live on infamous Conditions,

Nay, bluih not. Madam, this muft all be done^

And more, when thefe be Edward''?, Governors.

^een. That ne'er fhall be, and Ifabella living

:

Be thou as once, when Spencer, Gavejlon,

The Minions of my Hufband, did attempt

To curb my Will, and 1 defy'd them all:

No, Mortimer, if I could give him Death,

Think'ft thou this feeble Spawn, this flender OfF-

fpring.

Bred when I wiOi'd a Barren nefs upon me.
That he fhall baulk the Meafures of my Soul .?

Mort. She fires.
'

[Afide.

^ieen. Can the froward Chit believe, becaufe

my Son,

I'd ftill him with a Play-thing call'J a Crown,
And live myfelf on Curcefy of Srate,

The Fragments of the Grandeur I had left ?

Perifh ten Sons e'er fuch a Fit pofiels me!
Mort. There fpoke 2.^ieen\ this is true Majefty.

Appear, and like the Planet of the Day,
Difperfe :h^ fulkn Fogs that cloud your Luftre.

Since
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Since Mountacute and Holland, Exeter and the reft.

Have foar'd, like Iccirus, beyond their Bounds,

The waxen Wings {hall melt in your bright Beamsi

And find in Floods Rewards for their Ambition.

^een. They fall, my Mortmer^ they fink for

ever.

I will vifit ftrait thefe clofe Confpirators,

"Who think themfelves fo hufh'd in their Defigrrs?'

As for this Rebel Son, he is a Difeafe,

And I will purge the Venom from my Blood,

As if a Leprofy had compaiTed me

:

I will have no Competitors in Power.

If in the Father's Time I rul'd alone,

I'll never yield that Honour to the Son :

Hard fliall he tug if he will have the Sway;
And if at lad 'tis forc'd and rack'd away.

As I fhall fcorn the Conqueft to outlive.

This fhall a Period to his Triumph give.

\_Shews a Dagger\ Exit}

Scene changes to another Aj)artmrtit.

Knter Serjeant Eitlierfide, and Maria ; he pilling

her in,

Serj. Come in, you Baggage, you run-away
Thief It is well I met you : I would not have'

had you gone home for five thoufand Pounds

—

Gad's my Life, I had been uniudg'd before my
Taylor had finifned my Robes— I fhould not have
had the Satisfaction of feeing how Scarlet becomes
me, and your Aunt wou'd have turn'd you out of
Doors.

Maria. Why v,^ou'd you leave me then alone
with him t he wou'd have forc'd me—

~

Serj. To have pleas'd yourfelf ; come, come, no
more Words [iJ'^ng cut a Handkerchiefs drops a^

Papr.,
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Paper, whkh^ifhe takes ?<(/>] away with your buts,

your ifs, and your yers, and join Ifflie immediately,

or you're nonluited—Mull: I be forc'd to ufe my
Authority ? don't provolce me, left you fink under

the V/cight of a Judge's Difpleallire—We are

dreadful Fellows in Power ! therefore have a Care.

Maria. This new tlonour has certainly craz'd

my LTncle ! o' my Confcience, rather than be de-

graded, he would ftand by this Devil of Mortimer

himfelf, till he perfcrm'-l the Deed of Darknefs

—

Pray, Sir, let nie go Home.
Serj. If you will go to the Place from whence

you. came, you fliall thence to the Place of Execu-
tion, where you fhall be Hang'd till you're half

Dead, and then be cut into four Quarters, and
your Bowels burnt, for high. Swinging high Trea-

ibn, in rebelling againft the Sovereign Authority

of my unfpotted Ermin.

Maria. This Crime will make it foiilj

Black as Hell's Pra6lice, or the Trade of Perjury.

What to do I know not : If I refufe, I lofe his Fa-
vour, and that's my Bread : If I comply, then

farewell Reputation and Peace of Mind.
Serj. What, again at a ftand ? Why, you perplex

the Caufe worfe than an Evidence that's deaf and
dumb, and is only to be underftood by Signs—

>

Go to, and know your Duty, for I exped an Obe-
dience as if I were your Father. You're my adopted
Child, and bound to fubmit to my Commands, if

the ancient Meafures of divine and human Lavv's

are of any Force -, and if they are not, I'll make
new Ones on this Occafion.

Maria. Command my Life, and I'll freely give

it; but this is fuch a Talk, I cannot think upon't,

but Horror feizes me.
Serj. Whence comes thefe Firs, in the Devil's

Name.? they're not of tlie Mother, I'm fure: She
-F wou'd
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v^'ou'd have fwallpw'd fuch an Oifer, and have mads
no Bones on't.

Maria. Difpofe of me any ways but this: tho'

it be to my Death, Fll thank you for't ; but to

give myfelf up to the lewd Embraces of a Periori

I mortally hate, is far more terrible-, and I had
rather ftarve than gain a Fortune on fuch bafe

Conditions.

Serj. Conditions ! Why thou perverfe Chit of ^
wanton Generation, how cam'Il thou thiis baftard-

iz'd? hufwife, hufvvife, if you won't lie with him,
you will with fomebody you like better, and Fll

make you accept of my Choice, or turn you out

of doors with your Load of Virtue, inftead of a,

Portion, and fee how the ftarving your Spirit will

agree with the Pride of your Flefh.

Maria. What Ihall I do ? what Courfe fhall I

fleer ?

Ssrj. That which tends to the making you rich

and happy.

Maria. I fliall be ruin'd.

Serj. You (hall be made.

Maria. A Whore.
Serj. Why you peremptory Carrion, who thrives

that are otherv/ife .'^ He's a wife Man, and will b«

careful of your Flonour in regard of his own ;

and, to my Knowledge, 'tis fafer trufting your

Virtue in his Hands, than Money in a Banker's

True, he's a little waggilh, or fo; alas!

Child, that's nothing —learned Men are of Opi-

nion, that warmmg the Blood, by being now and
then facetious, is very conducing to Health--Gad's

my Life, he's here, Niece--if you have any Refpe6fc

for yourfelf and me, play the part of an under-

ftanding Woman, and make Ufe of the Time—have
a care— I fhall v/atch you

—

[Going.

Enter
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Enter Mortimer.

Mort. Ho ! brother Lord

—

- a Word before

you go.

. Serj. .What Commands has my moft illuftrious

Prop of Preferment ! Any thing new, my Lord ^

Mort. Happy News for you —^ 1 always

thought you would be a great Man -, why the

Qtieen, by me, puts an Opportunity into your
Hands of being greater fiill.

Serj. How! does, her Majefty think upon the

loweft of her Subjeds } I fhall never be able to re-

pay fuch Goodnefs— -can I ferve her, my Lord t

Mort. Why, no body elfe
-, flie has try 'd the

Judges already, and they are reftiff, like fo many
tired Horfes.

Strj. What iis it, my Lord .? what is it ?—how
does your Lordfnip like my Niece ? is fhe cour-

teous .?

Mort. CharmingJy, charmingly——but to our
Bufinefs ; there are a Parcel of froward Perfons,

that Hand upon their Privileges becaufe they are

Peers, and, you muft know, are very unmannerly
both to the Queen and myfelf. Now they were

ordered to be profecuted with Mountacute^ and the

Knaves in Scarlet refufed, pretending they were
above their Cognizance.

Serj. How ! above their Cognizance ' who are

they.^ let me know 'em, and their Crimes, and if I

do not cafe 'em up, uncafe me---Bu • what will be-

come of me if a Parliament ihould be fummoned ?

Mort. Oh ! fear it not : the Queen will never
call a Parliament, lell they might queftion her, as

well as you ; therefore be ftanch.

Serj. Twift a Whip, I'll go thro' ftitch, my
L<ord ; ril wade through thick and thin, till Fm
made Chief Juftice, or Chancellor. \_Exit,

F 2 Mort.
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Mcrt. 'Tis well, my little wandering Jew, yoi.i

came back as you did, eife you had loft a Lover.'

Say then, can'ft thou love mie r' Speak, and make
me happy, and thy felf illuftrious.

Maria, I muft feign a Compliance, till I'm out

of his Power. \Jfide\ Good Sir, fpare the Trouble,

and let my Blullies fpeak my Heart.

Mort. What ! muft I then be forc'd to bribe

my Judge, e'er (lie will give her Opinion—here,

there's Gold for thee— -nay, nay, take it fne

has nick'd me 'faith ; my own Way exaftly •, the

Method I follow to a Tittle but my Sen-

tence

—

Maria. I am not as I was, yet cannot tell my
Ailing. Since I have feen you. Sir, my Heart doth
throb and beat, as if 'twou'd have Liberty.

Mort. Caught, by my Honour ! fhe's in, and
at this rate there will be no Occafion for Vio-

lence. \Afide.

Maria. And when you fpeak of Love, your
Words pierce me— I find a pleafing Shivering

feize on me, and I grow giddy with the unufual

Joy-
Mort. In Love, the Experience of thirty could

not have demonftrated better—Come, Child, I'll

repay it with double Intereft— 1 have a thoufand

fine Curiofities' within my Clofet, which thou fhalt

be Lady of immediately.

Maria. Oh, Heavens ! What have I done } I've

fbol'd myfelf into a Snare——But bleifed Deliver-

ance ! my Uncle.

Re-enter Serjeant EitherHde, csnfus'd, and looking

round the Room for the Paper he dropfd.

Mort. Pox on this Rafcally Serjeant ! the Fellow
has forgot all Manners fince I made him a Judge

-^- how now, my Lord ! what brings you io

forjn back ?
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Serj. My Lord!

—

[Looking round.

Mort. Have you loft any thing ?

Serj, lloffc anything! odds lb, I muft not fay

I've loft the Paper he gave me for the World--

—

*Ti3 as much as my Judgfhip is worth. [Aftde,

No, my Lord—yes I have loft, I may fay, all Pa-

tience v^ith this untowardly Girl, here.

Mort. Come, come. Brother, don't chide her;

let me tell you fhe mends apace Ihe is not half

fo fqueamiih as (lie was.

Serj. Verily I rejoice to find the Wench has Grace

at laft—Many a Leflbn have I read her, and many
an aching Heart have I had for fear (lie fhould re-

bel againft my paternal Tendernefs, and become
gracelefs.

Mort. But now, Child, tell your Uncle there's

no fear on't.

Maria. I hope, my Lord, there is not.

Serj. I tell you, my Lord, your fli) Cocks, for

the moftparr, fight the belt Battle.

Enter Gentleman.

Gent. My Lord, here's a faucy, impertinent-i

infolent fort of a Man below, fays, he muft and
will fpeak to your Lordlliip—He's not to be faid

nay.

Mort. Muft fpeak with us ? v/hat wants he ?

what is he ? doft know ?

Gent. His Bufinefs, he faid, was v/ith the Ma-
tter, and not with the Man •, a/id looks one of the

meaner Citizens.

Mort. No Citizen of Rank durft ufe any of my
Dependents in that rough Manner-, however, fend

him up, let's fee this abrupt Rafcal ; if his Intelli-

gence be not pkafing, helhall pay dear for this In-

terruption. [jEvi/Genr.
Serj. I find, my Lord, you are unealy at your

being fo open to Bufinefs ^ nor can you be private

hcr«.
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here, indeed, as Love requires What thinks

your Lorpfhip of my Houle ? there you may be
fecure.

Mort. You advife well^ and as becomes your
Robe—Nothing better—As foon as I've difpatch'd

this Wretch, Fll attend you.

Enter Felt.

Felt. A hard Cafe, truly— becaufe I have not

fine Cloaths on, forlooth, I mufi be abufed by a

Pack of Scoundrels here.

Mort. What's the Matter, Friend .? Why {o

angry ?

Felt: Why, to be plain with your Honour, that

Porter of yours is a Hangman-looking Dog ; a

griping, fkinny Rafcal, arid pufh'd the Door in my
Face, becaufe I would not daub his ugly Fift, for-

footh.

Serj. Hark ye, Mafter, take Care what you fay

you're before a Judge, do you fee me *

you know the Penalty of infulting the Servant of a

Perfon in his Lordfhip's high Station -, Let me tell

you. Friend, 'tis Scandalmn magnatum.

Felt. Be what it will, Perfons in high Statioil

ihould teach them better Manners then.

Mort. Upon what Provocation was all this ?

Felt. Provocation, an pleafe you ! No more
than I give your Honour now —I only faid I

had paid Scot and Lot, and gone thro' all the Of-

fices of the Panlh, as you in the Government ; and

wilFi'd my C< untry perhaps as well as your Lord-

fhip. I hope a Body may fay fo much without Of-

fence,

Serj. Item, S:ardaliir,i magnatum, in extreme. —
Offence vv'ith all my Fleart 1 Why, can there be a

g-.-eatcr th.in to fpcak irreverently of Public Mini-

lie i,"s ?

Mort:.
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Mort. Pr'ythee no more of this Impertinence,

but to the Bufmefs.

Felt. I come, my Lord, in the Name of all my
Fellow-Citizens, to demand Juftice, in Behalf of a

poor Man that was inveigled to give his Vote for

twenty Marks : but the Purchafcr not getting his

Ele61:ion, has fmce thrown him in Jail for't, which

we think a very hard Cafe.

Mort. The Plaintiff's Name ?

Feh. Sir Nettle Bribevote^ an pleafe you.

Mort. Ha ! fpeak again.

Felt. Why, Sir Nettle Bribevote, an pleafe you.

Mort. Know'fh thou what thou fay'ft .? He's a

Friend of ours, and incapable of a Safe Aftion.

Felt. Let him be whofe Friend he will, the Ac-
tion's lodg'd, and 'tis a Shame the poor Man fhould

be kept in Hold any longer.

Mort. How now ! do'ft thou prefiime to direfl

us ?

Felt. Marry, fome People want Dircclion.

Mort. Infolence ! be gone, or— —
Felt. I thought as much

—

\^Exit grumbling^,

Serj. Come, my Lord, this beggarly Elf is be-

neath your Notice.

Mort. He is fo- : therefore, my Lord, we'll

lofe no Time 1 accept of your Invitation.

Serj, Your Lordfliip does me inexpreffible Ho-
nour Huzzy ! You'll be fure to follow.

[Exeunt.

Maria. They are gone, and, thank Heaven, I

am once more delivered from the Brink of Deftruc-

tion-^^ fo, now let me gratify my Cunofity

[fakes a Paper out of her Bofom, and reads it.]

Good Heaven ! what do I fee ! the very Scroll of
Deat;h Dire6lions in what Manner to proceed

agdi'mik Mountacute

!

—Be but propitious Stars, and

I will make this Inftrument of Villainy the Guide
by
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by which I'll fleer this almoft finking Bark through
all the Rocks which threaten his Deftru6lion

it will brino me to his Rif^ht—Eleired Accident

!

O'

Andthf^ my Fortune can't expe5f his Love,

My generous Care of him he mujl approve.

A C T IV.

Scene Mountacute's House,

Enter Mountacute and Holland.

Mountacute.

ALL Things move forward with a profperous

Breeze,

And we Ihali reach the Harbour of Succefs

Sooner than we believ'd. 'Tis now in View:
Heav'n feems as if it took peculiar Care,

Promifing Safety to the Royal Caufe,

Infpires the King, who fleers the mighty Bark,

Keeping him Heady in his Refolution.

Sir Rob. Hoi. 'Tis wonderful indeed j it ibs'Vj

the Hand
Of Providence is with us : Never Prince

Was grac'dzvithfo much Knowledge asyoung Edward.

Conlidering his Years, 'tis wonderful.

He weighs with all the Gravity and Thought
Gf an experienc'd Statefman what's propos'd,

^till as he ['peaks, the Accent of each Word
^(cps proper I'lme^ and points to his Revenge.

Mount.
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Mount. His Ears are open to the Nation's Groans;

He credits nov/ the Bafenefs of the Qiieen,

In the Support of bafer Mortimer,

"Who magnifies his Mifchiefs by Succefs,

And thrives i'th' Eye of Heav'n.

Sir Robt. HolL Tax not the Pow'rs above, left

we are forfaiven :

They often fuffer what they don't approve.

Their Vengeance makes us know why we are pu-

nifh'd :

Such Vifitations whet our Penitence •,

Create Reflections on the inward Caufe %

For Confcience is the Mirror of our Souls,

Which reprefents the Errors of our Lives

In their full Shape.

Mount. But tell me Friend what MelTage is re-

turn'd

From Exeter and Berkley ? Will they come ?

Or chofe they rather tamely to be noozed ?

Sir Rob. HolL Be not too ralh, for they are Men
of Worth.

t)o not believe, becaufe they left the Court,

Retreating to their quiet rural Seats,

Where they might gorge the Vulture of their

Minds,
They're coldor ftupid wheh their Honour calls.

No, Mountacute^ believe me, they have heard,

That, in the Roll of Fa^ne^ there yet remains

One Chance^ one glorious Lot, thafszvorthy hazard.

Whereby the Kingdom's Fate may be retriev'd.

Rouz'd v/ith the Summons, they have wing'd their

Hafte,

Vying who fhall become the fecond Curtius.

Mount. Why, fo it was with Leicefter, when firft

I told the glorious Action now in Hand :

He, like fome Lion, almoft (liff with Eafe^

Lolling at length within his antk Cave,

G Takes
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Takes the Alarm of the Huntfman's Sound,

At which he ftretches out his well-grown Limbs,
Bruftles his horrid Main, and furls his Tail

;

Stalks to the Field, and fwells to meet the Foe.

Sir Robt. HolL They meet this Night at Council,

where they'll find

Matter prepar'dfufficient to infpire 'em.

Mount. All join ; the Nobles, Gentry, and the

Comrrions :

The Chain is rivetted ; the wrefty People,

WHofe Rights and Privileges are ufurp-d,

No longer free, but all in Vaflalage,

Are ripe for Mifchief, ready for Rebellron.

They wait from us the Signal when to dole

The A61 of Juftice-—wou'd the Cry were up.

That I might fee thefe Manglers of the Realm
Drove to the Shambles, and expos'd as Beafts,

Enter Servant.

Sew. My Lord, a Gentlewoman waits to fpeak

with you.

Mount. Condud her in; [^Exeunt StvvuM,

Sir Roht. HolL I'll take my L-eave—at Six we
meet again. \_Exit,

Mount. I Ihali not fail.

Re-enter Servant with Maria.

Your Biifinefs, Fair One.?

Maria. When I fliall tell the Subject of my Er-

rand,

Perhaps it may deferve Attention ;

But I muft rcqueft your Privacy. .

[Nods at the Servant, who exits.

Mount. You are obey'd—-By Heaven a charm

ing Creature!

Now fpeak your Pleafure, Madam.
Maria. I come, my Lord, a Suppliant from a

Maid,
Who
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Who for feme years has eyM your noble Worth ;

And, tho' her Birth, nor Fortune, can pretend

To merit that Return (lie long has figh'd for.

Yet fo her partial Deftiny has order'd.

She ftill admires your Perfon and your Virtues.

Mount. Well, my fair Suitrefs, whither does this

tend?

Maria. With Silence hitherto fiie has concealed

The faucy Flame •, oft ftrove to ftifle it -,

Yet, rather than her Folly fliould be known.
She let it prey upon her vital Parts,

Hoping at lad 'twould end her haplefs Days,

And her ambitious Love die unrevealed.

Mount. That was unkindly done, flie could not

doubt Succefs,

When fhe had one fo fair to plead her Caufe.

Maria. The Difproportion is fo great between ye.

That (he muft ftill defpair, and ftill love on.

Fortune has plac'd her where you moft abhor:

Dileafes, Infamy, or Death itfelf.

You would not fliun with more precipit Hafte,

If I fhould name the Perfon ; yet, even there,

Amidft the Toil and Anguifli of her Life,

A happy Moment did prefent itfelf,

To make her be the lucky MefTenger

Of Health to you, tho' (he muft ever linger.

Mount. I'll fpare the Trouble of your Blulhes,

Lady

;

For I've a Sv^iul fo tender of the Sex,

Skill'd in the little Niceties of Love,

As fliall prevent the Torture of Confeffion,

And do you Juftice.

l^akes her by the Hand, which floe pulls from him,

Maria. You wrong your Judgment, and you
cenfure ill

:

I came not hither. Sir, on that Account .*

No loofe Defires, the Producl of ill Blood,

Can bl^ft the Reputation of my Life :

O 1, yij
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My Honour guards me from that Infamy ;

Bui: I am hurry'd hither by my Fate,

And bring a Secret of great Importance,

The Service poffibly may merii: Pity ;

Which if I meet with,. I am well rewarded.

Mount. \ do believe it, and accept the Offer.—-

Come, wave this Woman's Method to allure us.

You're fafe and fecret here—none can diftarb us

:

And I'll give you fuch Returns of Love •,

Such hearty Proof, thou Ihalc foon be convinc'd,

Tho' it be Infant- born, it rivals thine.

Maria. Away!—How have I err'd! Are all

Men thus ?

Thus full of Guilt .?—My Senfes do recover,

And I begin to loath the Tempter's Charms-
Read that---[G/wjr aPaper.] for I muit leave you--

Oh, my Heart

!

If thou would'ft be my Friend, beat fader on.

And force thy Paffage thro' thelc feeble Walls.

Mount. Yet ftay—what havt- 1 here .'*

By all that's facred, perenptory Orders

For my Deftruftion ! Mnrtimefs Hand to't

!

How came fhe by this ?---Now, I recolkft;

She told me that her Fate had fix'd her where
I fhould dcteft the naming^ if I knew it.

It muft be fo— ¥/ell, my Deliverer,

I thank you—by my Honour Fm fincere !

This Scroll which thou hail given ipeaks thy Kindr-

nefs,

And fays, thou art all Goodnefs, tho' the Place

Of thy Abode be with the worfc of Men :

Nor VN'ill I lag in making a Return,

[Offers Money, which Jhe refufes.

Tho' at the Prefent I am loft in Thought.
Maria. I am rewarded. Sir, and have my End.

If you apply this Caution

To the right Ule, you may efcapethe Snare ;

But, if you flight it, then I know the worit

For,
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For, tho' I am no fuitable Companion
In Life, yet, in the Grave, we undiftinguilhed

May mingle Alhes, tho' our Souls are diftant.

Mount. You muft not leave me ; I have much
to fay

:

The Injury I have done you by Sufpicion,

When my rude Thoughts led me into an Error,

I muft attone.

Maria. This Language does not fuit my hum-
ble Character •,

Nor is it noble to defpife my Sufferings.

Mount. By all my Llopes of Credit I am reai!

There's fomething from thy Eyes hath (hot my
Soul,

And I could gaze for ever on fuch Goodnefs.

Maria. Alas! my Lord, my Wilhes ftoop to

Fear -,

Your Dignity and Honour intervene.

Mount. What will not Gratitude, with Love
conjoin'd,

Remove ? Tell me no more of Honour, Dignity^

When Charms like thine appear, all muft give

place.

Maria. My Lord, I 'had a Father, and a noble

one,

Whofe Memory yet lives, tho' he is dead.

Men fpoke him brave, if Loyalty can plead

Jn his Behalf—'Twas Colonel Stapleton.

Mount. Thou charm'ft me more—Why Loyalty's

a Jem
Fit for a Prince's Crown.

I knew thy Father •, gallant, worthy Man !

His Sufferings V7ere remarkable and noble ;

And thou art, Fair One, richer, fprung from that.

Than had a Traytor, blefs'd with Millions, got

thee—
L'll to the King ; acquaint him v;ith thy Goodnefs '.

His Safety is procur'd by this Precaution :

And
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And fure he'll recompence thy Loyalty.

With his Confent we will for ever join ;

Thy Virtues will in future Ages fliine ;

While untir'd Fame her matchlefs Worth fliall fing,

Who fav'd her Country, Lover, and her King.

Scene changes to Serjeant EitherfideV.

Enter Mortimer and Eitherfide.

Mort. Thy Patent's ready—the Queen and I have
thought thee deferving of it.

Serj. Oh, Lord ! how fliall I fpeak my Gratitude

for fuch heav'nly Goodnefs !~A Lord-chief-juftice!

Lud ! I can't contain myfelf.

Mort. But the other Affair muft be done to

Nigh.
Serj. To Night muft it be done .?

Mort. This Night -, the Queen's gone to her

Son,

Who is in Council with thefe Men we've men-
tion'd.

At dead of Night the guards fliall feize 'em all

;

And, when they once are Pris'ners, fee you take

Care

That nothing frees 'em but an Ax or Gibbet.

Serj. But pray what Evidence has your Lordfliip

againft 'em I

Mori. Dull Wretch ! Have I againft them ?

Law and Religion fure are ufelels grown.

When Priefts want Vouchers, or a Judge Inform-

ers.

Think of the Management in Edmund's Tryal^

And give thefe Lords his Fate.

Serj. Well, well, my Lord, their Bufinefs fliall

be done.

Mort. Or they'll do our's— I knowjheir Sub-

tletie :

They're fiient Setters aU, and clofe ;

Not
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Not apt to queft, and give their Quarry Notice—
'Tis then the Net draws certain to Deftrudion.

Serj. Fear not my Diligence in difpatching an

Enemy ; but *tv/ould do well to get the Qsieen to

pafs an Order under the Broad-Seal for the fpeedy

removing 'em to London^ and let her Son be kept

here 'till they're difpatch'd.

Mort. It Ihall be done—Is there ought elfe ?

Serj. That's all—and I'll fend up my Creatures

before-hand to purchafe a Jury for them. As for

Evidence, there are poor Rogues in abundance ;

and the larger the Bribe, the ftronger the Oath

—

fo adieu, my Lord ! You'll find Maria in her own
Room I reckon by this— I hope Ihe'll divert your

Lord(hipin the mean time— Oh, Lud 1 a Chief-

juftice! \Exit.

Mort. What a Bundle of Self-Intcreft art thou \

Tho' I love it in myfelf, I wonder at it in

others—Well, now fure I have nothing to fear ei-

ther from her Refiftance, the Surprize of a faucy

Interruption, or my own Impotency ; but may re-

vel fafely till the deftin'd Hour, that almoft raifes

me to Sov'reignty. \E>iit.

Scene changes to the Palace, difcovers the King,

Leicefler, Mountacute, Berkley, Sir Tho. Dela-

more, Holland and Exeter, at Council.

King. What will ye farther ? This Scroll of

Mountactiteh

Fully exprelTes the dire Fiend's Defign.

Leiceji. Time mud fuit the reft—

-

Nor may we trifle dangerous Diftempers;

If they not meet a fudden Oppofuion,
They bafflle all Prefcription when tco late.

And render Phyfic ufelcis.

Exeter. 'Tis thoroughly advifed-'-purfue it, Sir.

Sir Tho'.
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Sir Tho. Dela. Your murder'd Father, whom wc

oft admonifli'd.

Nay, told him plainly what hath fince enfu'd,

Laugh'd atourCaution: Sir, you muft be careful,
i (Jr all is loft beyond Recovery.

' .Exeter. If you perfift in what you feem to like.

Safety, and Glory you will find artend it

;

^ But ifthe Queen fhould change you, farewel Power ?

.^;
Let M&ftimer the Place of Edward fill :

'^ We are extent to' fall, if you are fo.

^^Mf^r*!. will obferve Directions, weigh each
Word ;

Not vary from a Tittle—My Safety

Is with your's, as your's with mine, united.

Sure never Prince was fav'd from greater Hazards,
Under the fpecious fhew of Zeal to ferve me.
What muft I call you ? Friends ! that Name's too

poor

;

But yet a Friend will venture wond'rous Things,

When what we Jove is compafs'd round with Dan-
ger.

Let me embrace ye all, and tell the World,

No Prince can match the Council I am blefs'd with*

(JVithm.) I muft acquaint the Prince, ere I ad-

mit your Majefty.

^leen. Traytor!

Enter a Waiter, driven in hy the ^een.

King. What means this Noife .?

They all rife : Jloe walks round ^enii comes to the

Front., and fpeaks.

^leen. The Rumour then is true! I find it now 5

But I much wonder, ye audacious Men,
That ye aflemble here without my Leave ;

You who had fell, and juftly, for your Crimes,

Flad not my Clemency excus'd your 1 ives.

' Has Mercy harden'd vour prefumptuous Hearts ?

Or are you paft Reproof i

Sir
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Sir Tho. Bela. Madam, wliat we have done

—

^een. There is a better Man to anfwer me
Than Delamore, thou Ufher to thefe Schoolmen,

Who in their Abfeuce fets my Son fuch Leflbns.

Mount. Then, fince your Majefty—
^teen. Boys I could never liften to—

Go, prattle with my Page.

Leicefi. If I may fpeak-"-

^een. Age is a Changling,

And languifhes for Hofpitals—Yon, Sirs, I fpeak

To, Exeter and Berkley^ who draw together

in the Team of Politicks : who fent for you ?

Be brief, and anfwer juftly, as you love your

Lives.

Berk. That we efteem our Lives is very plain :

Our Care o'th* King confirms it

:

It is by his Command we here are met.

To argue his Propofals, folve his Queftioris,

And, to the utmoft of our Thoughts and Duty,

Preferve the King, in Grandeur, Peace, and

Safety.

^een. The King!
Exeter, The King : to whom your Majefty's no

Stranger

Being fo near related.

^een. Unheard of Infolence ! Why, who am I

Exeter. His Mother.

^ueen: Traytor ! there is another Title due to

me.

Exeter. None that v/e know of.

'^isen. Thou ly'ft

:

And I will ftamp the Falfhood down thy Throat—*
Unthankful Boy ! hov/ can'ft thou fuffer this.

And hear thy Mother talk'd fo to by Slaves ?

King. Madam, your PalTion makes their Duty
ftagger

:

You ufe 'em not like Noblemen, but Peafants.

H Xho'
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Tho' Subjeds, they have no Dependence on us j

And Majefty's adorn'd, and ferv'd by them.
Much more than is at all Times fit to own.
*Tis true they are notfafe but under Kings,

Nor can Kings flouriih but by fuch Afiidance.

^een. Indeed, Sir ! You are grown a Difpu-

tant.

And jabber Politicks moft learnedly ! —
Thou Tool, thou Inftrument of Self-deftru6lion !

Do'ft think thefe State-Worms mean thee further

Good,
Than what may ferve to introduce their own ?

I tell thee, Counfellors are all alike.

And Princes know no more than they think fitting;

So, whilft his Glory does not injure theirs,

They are content they may grow great together.

Berk. Madam, this Dodrine may be prov'd elfe-

where,

Where Power's unjuftly us'd by fad Permiffion.

We have no Ends or Aim, but the King's Safety.

'Tis true fo far, our own depends upon't

:

The King's our .Shepherd, born to prote6l his Peo-

ple ;

And, as the Lamb flies from the Wolf to him
That guards the Flock, fo we feek Refuge here.

Life's all we hope for ; indeed Life's all in all

;

And 'tis fo fweet, that all are fond to fave it.

King. Madam, in fhort, 1 am of Age to govern.

And here alTume the Right my Father left me.

Thefe I have chofe to be my worthy Guides^

This 1 refolve, and ftrait will make it good.

^leen. Have I no Place ? Am I a Cypher grown?
Will none afford a Place for Dignity ?

King. Accept of mine.

^een. No ; this may ferve your Mother

:

[Siis doivn at the End of the lahle by Leicefler.

I will fie here, with this good Man's Allowance.

Come
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Come, I'll be govern'd too--.Pray, be my Friendc>

As well as his, for once.

Exeter. Nay, Madam, this we muft not fufFer

neither.

^^hey all retire from the I'able.

^ueen. What, am I left alone ?

Am I infe<5lious ? Dare none fit near the Plague ?

Ungracious Boy ! Is this thy filial Love ?

This the Return for all the Pangs and Throws
I futfer'd at thy Birth ? This the Reward
For all my Sorrows, Cares, Anxieties,

Which through thy fickly Infancy pofi^efs'd me.
When, many a weary Night, bereft of Reft,

I've flumber'd o'er thy Cradle, and bemoan'd
My own hard Fate ? Now, it proves fo indeed :

I've nurs'd a Viper, given an Adder warmth •,

Which, being grown to Strength, forgets its Pa-

rent,

And covets preying on her Entrails Oh 1 mon-
ftrous Crime !

King. Nay, Mother, Mother

—

Exeter. Be not caught. Sir j thefe Tears, like

thofe of Syrens^

Entice you but to leap to fure Deftruflion.

^een. Muft he alone have Credit ? Am I no-
thing ?

Return e'er 'cis too late, I do conjure thee 1

By all the Comforts thou haft e'er receiv'd ;

By all thy Duty due, which Heav'n commands.
Attend my Pray'rs, and throw th' envenom'd

Robe
Ofi* from thy Perfon e'er the Poifon fix.

Or elfe thou art loft for ever.

Sir Iho. Dela. Oh, Sir, be fteady, or you ruin

all!

King. I muft retire, or 1 fhall melt to Folly

—

Madam, I'm indifpos'd, and muft withdraw.

H ? ^^sn.
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^€en. Come hither, Child, and reft upon my

Bofom

:

I'll hulh thy Cares, and quiet thy Difturbers,

As when I luU'd thee firft.

Exeter. Away, Sir.

^een. My Son.

Berk, Be deaf, Sir,

^een. Edward.^ my only Edward, hear thy Mo-*

ther.

King. Force me away, if you regard my Glory,

Mount. That Ihan't be wanting.

[^heyforce hir/i away.

[Exeunt all hut ^een^
^leen. My Child I my Comfort! Darhng! Prop

of Life!

I fhall grow mad I find the Furies feize me-

—

My Gall boils up, and I am all on Fire.

Come then. Revenge, thou Banquet of the Godsj

And let me gorge my rav'noois Appetite.

Infpire me, Nemefis, thou fubtleft Fury ;

Drive from my Soul the Weaknefs of my Sex,

And make me Mafculine in my Attempts.

Some Women have done Wonders in their Rage !

Why fhould not I, for 1 have Caufe prodigious ^

Nature for ever here I banifh thee

:

Remorfe, and Confcience, Pity, all farewell j

|nilruct me Malice, andaffift me Hell.

End of the Fourth Act.

A C
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A C T V.

Scene the Castle.

Enter Mortimer and Maria, drefs'dfimi

Mort. A Y, my Charmer •,

±\_ Now thou look'ftlike what thou art,"

But what thou fhalt be the Event muft tell.

Thou llialt prefer, take down, do as thou wilt

;

have a greater Court than the Queen, and be
greater than her In Effed, as I am, in Effe6t, than

the King ; for I, who command this Nation, am
commanded by thee.

Maria. But, my Lord—'—
Mori. Not a Word more—I expect the Queen

every Moment -, and, when this Night is over,

all ti;e reft of my Nights and Days Ihall be at thy
Devotion Give thy Uncle this, (giving a Pa-
per) 'tis a Commiilion to take the Lives of fix

rank, ftubborn, loyal Rogues, ^c, who, when
difpatch'd--

Maria. Are they your Lordfhip's Enemies ?

Mort. I know not what Prejudice they have to

my Perfon, but they're Enemies to my Intereft
5

and that's a Statefman's Caufe at all Times—

-

There's Mountactite^ Belamore, Holland. {Whifpers)
What a Feaft will there be for the Hangriian \

But go. Love, go.--I feel Temptation creeping
upon me, and it is not proper at this Time to fall

under it.

Maria. No, Villain, no !

Their Fates fhall be revers'd-->If this can plead,
|t falls, cux^ Mortimer, on thy own Head. (Aftde.)

\Exeunt.

Mort:
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Mort. In what a comfortable Manner Ihall ^

fpend the latter Part of my Life !

Now, Fears be gone—the noble Treafon's fign'd

And feal'd now, Edward^ I will mount thy

Throne.

By Heav'n, Ihe was fo eager in her Vengeance,

She never read the Mifchief flie has granted.

Oh, how {he rav'd ! curfing her Son and Peers,

Refolving not to reft without Revenge.

Enter Queen.

^leen. Have you difpatch'd the Paper which I

fign'd ?

Mort. I have ;

And thefe couch'd Lyons, who fhrink up their

Claws,

Thinking to giafp our Lives with firm Security,

Fall in our Toil this Night.

I have Intelligence your Son has fummon'd
His trufty, loyal Lords, to fup with him ;

So when they're carelefs in their Luxury,
We'll bolt upon 'em wijh fuch fure Deftruflion,

Nor Edward^ nor the World, fhall refcue 'em.

^teen. He refcue them! why he, with them,

muftfall;

For what avails the Carnage without him ?

Mort. 'Tis true, indeed j by halves 'twere doing

Bufinefs-

The Rebel -Lords have written, and difpers'd

A Proclamation in young Edward's Name,
In which he does convene a Parliament

To nieet the following Month at Salifiury ;

There to debate on proper Means and Ways,
How to fecure the Nation's future Peace

;

But if this noble Refolution's held,

Jt puts us paft the Fear of all their Malice.

^teen. By me it fhall—A Parliament ! Pre-

fumption!

He
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He ftiall repent his Difobedience j foolifh Boy 1

His learned Council too fhall be rewarded.

If Axes, Gibbets, Racks, feverefl Tortures

Can be produc'd lufRcientfor their Number.
Mort. Think they, dull Souls, they (hall eclipfc

your Glory ?

Think they we'll fall a publick Spe£lacle

To every mean-foul'd Villain ?

No, like the Sun, in it's full Noon of Light,

Still fhall you fhine—too ftrong for vulgar gaze.

^leen. We thank thy Zeal j but haften Exe-
cution

We muft not dally precious Hours away.

Mort. Madam, I cringe me to your great Com-
mand —

With the Chief-Juftice, tlralt, I'll holdDifcourfe

—

The Refulc (hall be told your Majefty. [Ex£unL'

Scene changt^s to the Market-Tlace:

Enter Citizens and Mob.

17? Moh. No Wonder we are as we are, if all

this be true.

2d Moh, Why, ay, truly ; what's the Nation
the better for him I

Bumper. That's a great deal the Worfe for him^

Neighbour ; but he's a great deal the Better for

"That.

Oldjtile. So he v/ell may, when he has flrlpp'd

the Tree of all it's Fruit.

Felt, Which I'm afraid will never blofTom again.

Bump. Not while he has the Care of it, at leaft.

ijl Mob. But hark ye me—the Scots did not ufe

to be fo ready for Peace.

id Mob. No indeed—no more they did.

Bumper. V\^hy, here it is—put the Cafe now,
any one had abuled you, and call'd you Sen of a
Whore, and to falvc up the Sore, he had given

you
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jy5a a good round Sum^ you'd ftand his Friend upon
a Pinchy wou^dyou noiy iho'you were never fo fiurdy
before ?

iji Moh. Ay, marry wou'd 7, as long as I found
the good Marks coming in.

Bumper. But if at any time he (hould flop Pay-
ment—what then ?

^ ifi Moh. What then ! oh, faith ! I'd foon bully

him into better Haviours.

Bumper. Then, I find, to have your Friendfhip
one muft pay you well for't.

ifi Moh. To be fare— elpecially when I know
my Chap won't fight ?

Bumper. But if by Chance he were brave, and
wou'd fio-ht ?

i/ Moh. Then, perhaps, I'd have a Knock with
him, and perhaps not \ and there wou'd be an end

*

on'c.

Bumper. So then 'tis only your Cowards come
off by the Lee ?

All. Only your Cowards.

ly? Moh. But they fay the French won't like this

Peace.

Bumper. Oh, hang *em / they're cunning Foxes— If Truth were known, I warrant they're at the

Bottom of all this—thtir Chops water at fome

beautiful Spot of Ground or other—Odfo ! here's

my good Lord Mountacuie-S,t2ind on one Side— =»

Perhaps we Ihall hear hov/ Things go.

Enter Mountacute.

Mount. What can I lefs for this my fair Preferver,

Than make her Miftrefs of the Life (lie faves ?

Nor has llie, virtuous Maid, fav'd only mine

:

The worthiefi: Nobles, nay, the King himfelf.

Are in her Debt—Oh, how 1 love thee for't!

By Heaven !

It gains thee more PofTefilon in my Heart,

Than
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Than had an Age of formal Vows been paid.

But who are thele ?—Oh, fome Citizens afiembled

-— it's opportune— I'll difclofe the foul, the mon-
(Irous Defign o( Mortimer—'Twill compleat their

Hatred— Friends and Countrymen, how do ye ^

All. As well as can be expeiSted thefe hard

Times.

Mount. What is there no Trade flirring then ?

have you nothing to do ?

All Nothing Nothing---

—

Mount. I'm forry for't— it did not ufe to befo;

Oldftile. A fad Change truly my Lord.

Maunt. The more's the Pity.

Felt. But fure it will be otherwife anon ?

Mount. It Ihan't be wanting on my Part to make
it fo.

All. God blefs you, my Lord, and fend a few-

like your Lordlhip.

Btmiper. Why, my Lord, I was telling niy Fel-

lov/-Citizens of a Way juft now, that wou'd foori

mend the Times, bad as they are.

Mount. As how, prithee, Bumper?
Bumper. Oh, very eafy, my Lord-—Why, as I

take ir, the Nation's at prefent much upon a Foot
with Wine that's upon the fouTj which, when it

comes to that, ihou'd be clapt into a frefli Hogf-,

head, with other Ingredients, to bring it to itftlf

again.

ijl Mob. Ay, the Flogfliead fhould be chang'd^

as you lay, elie 'twill go near to four the Nation. -

Bumper. Yet fome People will tell you it is noc

fo much as foul, and too clean for fuch as us.

ifi Mob. Do ihey fo ? But 'tis not for me then.'

And I reckon myfelf to have as good a Tafte as

Mr. Any-Body—

—

Frame. Weil, but I don't hear you iay, who's

to make this fame^ nesv i^ogdiead ?

T Bumpen
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Bumper. Why, the King's Cooper (hould •, biro

he's for having it ferve fome Time ionger„

iji Mob. Then, if he won't, we mult— don't;

tell me, we are no Slaves yet.

Mount. Bravely laid, my Friend—You ought
not to be fo i nor Jhall you be reduced to it^ iho'

Mortimer, hy his vile Artifices, is contriving your

Bonds as fajl as he can. He flicks at nothing to

accovnplijh his wicked Purpsfes : even now I fa,w a

Commiffion under the Great Seal to difpatch fix

of lis.

Jll. Abominable!
Mount. Nay, the King too is not fpar'd : He's

to be among the Number.
All. Vengeance

!

Mount. I'm nov/ going to impart this Difcovery

to the King, when a Remedy will be propofed to

give new Life to our declining State. If you
love your Country, therefore, this is the Time you
muft ftruggle to fet it free, or never. I expert

this from your Zeal and Loyalty, that you'll all

be ready to back this Defign, by furrounding the

Caftle.

All. All, All.

Mount. And that immediately——we nuifl lofe

no Time.
All. We'll lofe our lives for King and Country.

Mount. I thank you, Countrymen, in the Name
of Both, and am glad to find the old Englijlo Spirit

is not loft among you—Come, let mc conduft ye---

All. We follow No Mortimer [Exeunt,

Scene changes to Serjeant EitherfideV.

Mort. You have receiv'd the Commiffion I

fent by your Neice, you fay ?

Serj. I have, and thefe wife Counfellors fliall rue

their Politicks —I'll fmoak them
Mort>
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Mort. But hark ye, my Lord

!

Suppulc when we have lopp'd thefe Branches off".

The Trunk remains from whence will grow frelh

Mifchiefs ?

I find the Boy is fond of fovereign Sway \

Fond of the lofty Sound of Majefty :

His Soul is tun'd to abl'olute Prerogative,

And all his Concert ftrike that pleafing Air.

Serj. Look you, my Lord, let us deliver him
out of this Evil, and perhaps he'll take Care how
he falls into the fame Temptation again.

Mort. Thou know'll him not

:

He has a wayward Soul and ftubborn Temper ;

The Pride and Spirit of the Mother fwell him,

With all his Father's pofitive Revenge.

He affedls a Mildnefs for the want of Power •,

But when he once has conquer'd his Reftraint,

We muft expeft to pay for thefe Men's Lives.

Serj. Nay, 'tis good to be fure, my Lord, that's

certain ; and if I thought his Reign would put an

End to ours. Charity begins at Home, and I beg
the young Prince's Pardon, I would not tamely

refign, I tell him that.

Mort. This Parliament that's fummon'd will be
dangerous

:

The Commons hate the Nobles, envy us.

And if we find not Means to curb thefe Meafures,

We fliall too late repent our Follies, Eitherfide—
Our Heads, our Heads, muft anfwer for our Actions.

Serj. Our Pleads! Fil fend him to his Father firft.

Mort. Ay, there thou'rt right-what fay'ft thou to

another Edvardum occidere Nolitetimere^ bonmn efl.

Serj. Say to't ! why he muft have it. Thefe
K naves difpatch'd, we (hall not boggle at a greater

Matter.

Mort. A decay'd Statefman is a wretched Thing l

'Tis Flattery and 111 Actions, which prefer us.

And we have Flatterers too that thrive by us,

I 2 Power
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Power makes us Knaves— We're honeft out of

Service;

But when our Prince's Favours fall away,
Nothing lb delpicable, or unregarded -,

Therefore 'tis Policy, when once we're in

Tofinilh by thofe Rules we did begin —
Then, hi the Fadious 'gainft my Title roar,

I'll quickly quell Difputes, when once I've Sov'-
reign Power. [ExeunL

Scene changes to the Palace.

Enter King Edward, Mountacute, Delamores
Holland, Exeter, and Leicefter.

King. Was ever Treafon fo unnatural

!

A Mother's Hand to fign her Son's Deftruaion \

Now I'm convinc'd v/ho fet my Father going.

Good Heav'n ! how much I owe you for this Safetyj

And the kind Inftrument you chufe to work it

!

Oh Mountacute ! I ftand fo much indebted,

I fear I want Rewards to recompence

;

Yet Fil confider till I've tir'd Thought
To gratify thy Love and Loyalty.

Mount. You owe it to the Virgin that preferv'd

you, Sir;

Make her Amends, my Duty is my Payment-

—

But, Sir, refolve apace ; each Moment is impor-

tant

—

Tour loyal Citizens impatient zvait

:

They cry with one Accord, away with Mortimer.
King. They fhall be fatisfy'd--We'll force the

Caftle-—

Dela. Hold, Sir.

When I was Governor, I found a Place,

Which now may be of admirable Ufe.

There is a private, deep, but narrow Vault,

Whofe difmal, rough, unfhapen Way
^as furely torn with Hands by a dark Guefs

;

For
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For 'tis fo ftrangc, no Light cou'd guide the

Making:
'Twas wrought by Prisoners, fure, for Liberty;

For in the lowell Dungeon it begins.

And has a Paffage out juft by the River;

There we mull enter, and when we have reach'd

the Gaol

The Fart o'th' Palace over It is Mortimer's.

King. What follows, DelamoreP

Dela. I'th' Cieling is a Place with rufly Bolts,

Which formerly, no Doubt, was a Trap-door

;

But for whatUie they belt mud know who made it.

This we may force, and fo furprize the Villain.

Mount. 'Tis a good Stratagem.

Kin^. Let's inftantly about it, then.

Holl. I think 'twere better that your iVTajefty,

With thefe good Lords and me, fecure the City,

While Mountaciite and Delamore^v/kh. a good Guard
Pafs this fame Vault ; and my Lord oi Leicejier

With a Party force the Guard on the Queen's Side.

Jill but King—Prudently advis'd !

King, Each to his Tafl^:, then—Mortimer we come;
^Jbe Night begins my Reign^ tloat feals thy Doom.

\_Exeunt,

Scene changes to the Cajlki

Enter Mob, arm'd.

ijl Mob. Hark ye, Neighbours, this is a woundy
ftrong Caftle.

2d Mob. Ay, marry, we (hall find a tough Piece

of Work on't.

2d Mob Tough I Why, an it were as tough as

Neck Beef, our Weapons wou'd foon malce it ten-

der Tender as an Englijbman's tiead now
a-Days, as a Body may fay.

4.th Mob. Right ! an the Caftle were an enchanted

Caftle, we'd make it fmoak.
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e,th Mob. This Spit, let me tell you, fhall do

no fmall Execution to Night : It Ihall run a Score

or two of Mortimer's People through the Guts,
and roaft a good Rump of Beef afterwards.

6th Moh. You talk of your Spit ! Why this

Pitchfork, do you mind me, fhall do a hundred
times as much-, I'll make a Hay-rick of dead
Bodies with it as high as the Caftle itfelf—I v/ill.

yth Mob. But do you fee this Sword!— this

Sword Ihail do a thoufand times more than either

your Spit or your Pitchfork-—'Tis true, I believe

it has not been drawn ever iince the lall Battle of
the Barons r, but when 'tis once drawn, the Enemy
mud ftand clear it kills all before it. .

iji Moh. Good lack ! does it fo ? then I'm fare

I'll take Care to keep behind it.

id Mob. Methinks 'tis Pity to demolilh to fine

a Piece of V/orkmanfliip, that has coll fuch a

Mort of Money, and where there'^s fuch a many
fine Things.

iji Mob. You fay right. Neighbour; v/e Ihou'd

look before we leap. An I were to advife, we'd

better ftay, and fee if this fame Mortimer wou'd
cafe our Conditions a little.

^th Mob. Hang his Conditions ! this Spit, I tell

you, fliall get us roailed Conditions.

6th Mob. S'Death on all Flinchers 1 Fll make
Hay. while the Sun fhines, as the Saying is

[Shaking his Pitchfork.

Ith Mob. What ! Draw, and put up again

without doing any thing! No thank you for that;

Ko Ibam Fight : my Sword won't be bamboozled

fo neither Thofe that don't like being for

us, may be againft us.—-No wheedling, d'ye fee.

All but ift and 2d Mob. No wheedling! no
wheedling ^

lit AM. Kay, nay, an that be the Cafe, I've done

advifing

id
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2d Moh. And I ioo--bnt pray, who's to com-
rhand us

:

3d Moh. Command us ! Who the Duce (hould
command a Mob ?

A,i\iMoh. No, no, we won't be commanded—
Mafter Bumper is to give us fome hfiruEiions from
our Betters by and by, and we'll one and all bedi-
refted by him

.

All. Ay, ay, one and all.

Enter Bumper.

Bumper, Now, Neighbours, for the Honour oi.

"England—Now's the time to fhew your Mettle, if

you have any—Every thing's ready for' the Pufh,
and, if you prove good Blood, you'll foon fee this

Caftle and it's proud Mafter both in our Power.
^l\\MQh. Oh, rare ! there will be Plunder for

ye, my Boys !

6th Moh. Ay, then we fhall 'plunder the Plun^
derer\ andPm lure there's no harm in that.

Bumper. As to that, I can't tell—that muft be
left to the King's good Pleafure

—

A great many
nolle Families you know have been ruined by this fame
Mortimer's ^;z^wry, and 'tis juft they fhould be
ferved firft—As for us, I think, to have our Li*
herties again is our beji Reward.

All. Ay, ay. Liberty, Liberty.

Bumper. Come then. Neighbours, follow me.
We are ordered to join Mafter F^//, and fome other
Well-wifners, met together at the other Side of the
Caftle.

Let's to the laft ftand up for Freedom's Caufe

;

For Freedom gone, farewell to all our Laws,
[Exeunt, faying. Stand up. Fight, Die, Freedom,

Liberty, Liberty.

Scene
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Scene changes to MortimerV Apartment,

Enter Queen and Mortimer.

^een. Are the Guards polled ? All your Crea-
tures ftanch ?

Is the Chief- Juftice in a murdering Vein ?

Mort. If by the Tools we judge a Mailer's Skill,

No Statefman fure can boaft a Set like mine :

They are the true-born Sons of Villainy ;

They (lick at nought to ferve their Mafcer's Int'reftj

Or Preafon, Murder, Regicide, or Inceft.

^leen. Ay, fuch as thefe befitour Purpofe well;

They'll foon remove our bufy Politicians.

Mort. This Night ends all our Fears ; and, ere

the Morn
Has gone her Race, they'll have our Enemies
In full PoirelTion. Oh, then ! my Queen,
Young fnarling Mountacute, that hot-bred Boy,

And his old Counfeilor, clofe Delamore,

Shall fmart \_A daflnng of Szvords.

Hal what means this Noife, my Guards? What!
Ho!—

-

Death ! it grows louder—Are they all engag'd .^

Treafon ! Treafon !

Enter Turrington bloody.

Why that difmal Objed ?

Turr. Shift for yourfelf, Sir j all's betray'd and

loft:

The King and Lekefter have cut off your Guards ;

The City's at the Gates, and Oiout him King

;

Thev cry out Vengeance for their ancient Rights,

By Mortimer infring'd--! can no more--
But that I have been faithful, let this witnefs.

[DieSc

^leen. Oh, Heavens ! V\^hat, what fiiall I do?

Here, Mortrnicr,

There is a Vault that v/ill convey thee

Mount-
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Mountacute, Delamore, and their Party, come from
under the Stage.

Mount. V7e will convey him, Madam, to a Place

As fafe as he defigri'd us

!

Mort. Horror, and Hell

!

^een. Oh, fpare my Mortimer, my gentle Son !

Mount. Madam, you're deceiv'd, he's not yet

come.

Delii. Well, haughty Mortimer^ what think'ft thou

now ?

Mort. That I Ihali die-

—

Delam. By all ttn-pitfd, and by all contemned.

^leen. Oh, ye malicious Pow'rs :

Mou n t. Blame not the Powers, Madam, they arejuji.

hy a fad Series of triumphant Guilt,

Long had Oppreffion galfd a Free-born People ;

At laft thefre heard, and the OppreiTor falls,

in juftice to a plunder'd, finking, Nation.

Mort. I am no Stranger to fuch Words as thefei

Th' infuking Words of Plunder and Opfreffion,

Corruption, and the like, become familiar ;

But ihefe are Arms too impotent to v/ound,

When confcious Innocence oppofcs them.

My A6tions, juftly Icann'd, defy ye all

!

I have Avouchers

Dela. Wou'd vouch unfight, unfeen I

A while ago, indeed thou might'ft have foun^

A thoufand Vouchers ; but, I dare engage.

Thou wilt noifind, even 07ie, ofall thy Creatures,

Will dare, i'th' Evil Day, to ihew his Head.

Now the warm Zenith of thy Power's declin'd.

The fun-bred Initrfts dwindle \mo nothing—

But the King—

Enter King, Leicefter, H^olland, Exeter, and Ser^

jea?it Kiiheriidc Prifo?2er, and Guards.

King. Seize the vile Traytor—hurry him down
the Dungeon

—

K There
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There let him groan till Day, and then he dies.

Mount. Now, Royal Sir, you are a King indeed !

King. Such be the Fate of ally who dare abufe

The Minifterial Fun6lion, and facrifice

Their Mafter's Int'reit to their own vile Ends !

"What can'ft thou fay.

Thou mod unworthy of that Charatfler ?

How have I been tnifguided by thy Counfeh !

Seeing Afl'airs but as thou lift to paint them.

Forgive me. Uncle Edmund !

This Monfter's wicked Arts, made thee appear

Guilty—nay, by the Drefs he put thee on,

A Traytor, as himfelf now ftands confeft.

Good Gods ! How many others might havefall'n

As Innocent, by this fame fubtle Dealing,

Had not tWAin'.ighiy aided this Difcovery. (me
Mort. 'Tis my Advice, Sir, ftill, that you not urge

To make Another, that will not contribute

Much to the Honour of your Majefty.

We all are frail

;

And what I've done, I ftill can juftify.

King. Infolence uncqual'd !

Mountacute, fee my Orders executed;

[Mob appear at the Entrance, infidtmg

Mortimer as he's guarded off.

^ueen. Oh, fpare him ! banifh him ! but fpare

Thy Mother pleads— (his Life !

King. Thou Scandal of my Blood-
Remove the Qiieen.

^icen. The Qvieen ! then, not thy Mother ?

Oh, hear me

!

Kitig. I'm deaf-—away--- (ftialt plead,

£lueen. May Heav'n forget thy Prayers when thoci

And may a Mother's Curfe hang, on thy Head.
[^Exit giiai'de'd.

King. Now, Eitherfide, for thee

—

Thou Shame of Juftice, what haft thou to fay ?

Serj, Nothing but beg for Mercy—If your Ma-
jefty
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jefty confiders 1 have been but a Tool, and am not

the firft that has been compell'd to be a Knave by

Court-Minions—
King. No

—

fhe Nation muji be fatisffd. and thou muft die.

Serj. Ay ! I was damnably afraid Mortimer would

not die alone—I thought his Lordfhip would have

a Chief-Juftice to make up his Equipage, that he

might fwing in Figure.

Mountacute hrings in Maria.

Mount. Now, Sir, I claim your Promife

:

This Virgin is what we owe our Lives to :

Her Birth you've been acquainted with.

And by what Means {he was compell'd to live

With Mortimer : and fure *twas Providence

That plac'd her there for all our Benefits.

I beg her for my Wife.

K-ing. She's yours -, andi to make her welcome,

Linveft her with a',U Mortimer^ Eftate ; and you,

Y\(co\\nt Mountacute, he R^r\ oi Salijhury.

Mount, -i

and > Thus, let us thank your Majefty.

^aria. J [Both kneeL

King. Rife both.

]\daria. No, Royal Sir, I have a Boon to beg

:

That old Man's Life, my Uncle, tho' an ill one ;

Nor has he a6led aught whate'er was purpos'd ;

And, fince my being jhis, made me the Inftrument

Of what's difcover'd, I humbly would intreat—

King. Thou Ihalt nqtt plead in vain he's fafe,

and, if he can be ho.neft, we may in Time take

Care of him.

Serj. I humbly thank your Majefty, and will

ftudy to deferve this J\lercy 1 am not the firft

Knave that has turn'd honeft, when he found his

lloguery would do hin-j no good.

K 2 King,
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King. My Lords of Leicejler^ Exster, Dilamare^

And Holland^ and all, fliall fhare our Favours.
May you continue as you have begun.
The Parliament's at hand : If they encourage nae.

As I exped, they fliall be fatisfy'd

How much I love them.
All. Doubt not their Duty, Sir.

King. To Scotland firft will I an army lead,

And check the growing Mifchiefs that are fpread

;

That done, to France in Perfon will I go

:

The Flower-de-Luce fhall to the Lion bow :

If my good Commoners are kind and free,

I'll lofe my own, or fix their Liberty.

Long have they borne Infringements on their Laws j

A wicked^ worthlefs^ Miuijler the Caufe -,

His Views no farther than himfelf extend^

And^ centered in himfelf mith his hafe Being end.

A King on nobler Principles (hould move •, -j

His People's Good he fhould with Care improve, >

And leave his lateft Heirs rich irs his SuhjeSls Love. 3

I N I S.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Mullart.

GAllANTS ! youvefeen^ how-, in KifjgEdwsird'sDays^

What wond'7-ous Courage Liberty could raife!

Tho' weak, opprefs^d ;
yet, when provok'd tcfo long^

She gives convincing Proofs her Arm isjirong,

Jfe'erfhefears, 'tis vjhen Pie's like tofmk

Byformidable Dajh of Pen and Ink.

The Bully-Politician all defy'd ;

But a hw honefl Men took down bis Pride.

Was MortimerT^ vain I Did he fuppofe

By little Shifts on Freedom to impofe ?

Could nothingferve his ravnous Appetite,

But that delicious Bit a Nations Right ?

Thought he by Arbitrary Sway to rule,

And make an EvgU/h Parliament his Tool ?

Thought he his glitt'ring Orna?nents wouldplead,
^nd fave the Danger of his Neck andHead i"

A liempeyi Collar s always to he had:
That makes no Diff'rence 'twixt good Cloaths and bad.

But, Thanks to Heav'n, thofe wicked Times are gone t

No Mortimer zuants now to rule alone.

Our blejfed Minijlers the Charm defpije,

Becaufe they are profoundly Good and JVife.

Tl)e bhmd'ring He, a mad-brain'd Mob to pleafe.

Struck up a (hameful, and more mad-brain'd Peace.

Mow long it lajled, I leave you to guefs

/ think a T^welvemoJith, neither fjiore nor lefs

,

Tho' to fecure it, he gave up that Scroll,

We find in Story, call'd the Ragman-Roll.
We, byfuperior Skill hold Peacefofaji !

So veryfirm ! it ?nuJifor ever lajl.

No Reftitutions in the prefent Cafe ;

Our Steps fo cautious, yetfo fivift our Pace,

We're never hindmoji in the Treaty^Race.

Then, asfor Trade the Lofjes we'vefujlaind^
By glorious Stipulation are regain d.

Nor did we firji receive to pay the rnore.

But 'twas concerted on a nohle Score:

Without one Florin, or one Guinea paid
On either Side, the Mufual League was made.
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From WHALLEY'sEdition ofBen Johnson's

Works, VoL.V. P. 153.

MORTIMER'sFALL.

TRAGEDY,
Et docuit magnumme loqui^ nitique cothurno.

HoR. in Art. Poetic,

The Person's Names.

MORTIMER,
Isabel,

Adam d'OrltoNj

Chorus,
Edward III.

John, the King's Brother,

Henry, the King's Coufm,
W. MOUNTACUTE,
Ro. d'Eland,

NUNCIUS,

Earl of March.

Queen Mother.

Bifhop of Worcefter.

OfLadies, Knts. and EfqriS^

King of England.

Earl of Cornwall.

Earl of Lancafter,

King's Servant.

Conftable of Nottingham^

Or a Herald. [Caftle,

Argu-
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ARGUMENTS.
" 'TT^HE Firft Act comprehends Mortimer's
" X pride and fecurity, raifed to the degree of
" an earl, by the queen s favour and love ; with
** the counfels of Adam d'Orlton, the politic bi-

" 0iop of Worchefter, againft Lancafter."

The Chorus of ladies, celebrating the worthinefs

of the queen, in rewarding Mortimer's fervices

and the bifhop's.

*' '^he Second ASlJhews the king's love and refpcB to

" his mother^ that will hear of nothing againjl Mor-
*' timer's greatnefs^ or believe any report ofher extra-

"' ordinary favours to him •, but imputes nil to his cou-

" Jin hancafter's envy^ and commands thereafter an
" utter ftlence ofthofe tnatters.

"

^he Chorus of courtiers celebrating the king's zvorthi-

nefs of nature^ and affe^ion to his mother, who will

hear nothing that may trench upon her honour,

though delivered by his kinfman\ of fuch nearnefs }

and thereby take occafion to extol the king^s piety

,

and their own happinefs underfuch a king.

" The Third A61 relates (by the occafion of a
" vifion the blind earl of Lancafter had) to the
" king's brother, earl of Cornwall, the horror of
" their father's death, and the cunning making
" away of their uncle, the earl of Kent, by Mor-
'' timer's hired pradice."

The



The Chorus of country juilices, and their wives
telling how they were deluded, and made be^
lieve the old kin^ lived, by the fhew of him in

Corfe-caftle ; and how they law him eat, and
ufe his knife like the old king, &c. with the

deJcription of the feigned lights and mafques
there, that deceive 'em, ail which came from
the court.

*' The Fourth A6i exprefifeth, by conference be-
*' tween the king and his brother, a change, and
*' intention to explore the truth of thofe reports,
*' and a charge of employing W. Mountacute ta
*' get the keys of the caflile of Nottingham inta
" the king's power, and draw the conftable, Sir

" Robert d'Eland, to their party."

Mortimer's fecurity, fcorn of the nobility, too

much familiarity with the queen, related by the

Ciiorus. The report of the king's furprifing,

him in his mother's bed-chamber: a general

gladnefs. His being fent to execution.

" The Fifth Ad, the carl of Lancaller's fol-

" lowing the cry, and meeting the report. The
*' ceiebiafion of the king's juftice."

Mo?. T I-
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MORTIMER'S FALL.

A C T I.

Mortimir.

THIS rife is made yet! and we now ftand

[rankM.

To view about us, all that were above us !

Nought hinders now our profpeft, all are even.

We walk upon a level. Mortimer

Is a great lord of late, and a new thing ! «

A prince, an earl, and coufin to the king *.

*
, Mortimer

Is a great lord of late, and a neiv thing !'\ At this line

we have a marginal annotation, which being verfe, and rhim-
ing to the other, as well as explanatory of the fentiment, was
probably defigned by the poet as a part of his work. If we ad-
mit it in the text, the whole will run thus j

Mortimer
Is' a great lord of late, aud a nsiv thing !

A prince, an earl, and coiijin to the king.

This laft verfe has flood, in all preceding editions, as a note
only.

L At
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Mortimer'J- Fail.

At what a divers frice^ do dhers men
A£l thefame thing ! another might have had
Perhaps the hurdle, or at leafi the axe

Far what I have this crownet^ rohes^ and wax.
There is a fate, that flies with tow'ring fpirits

Home .to the mark, and never checks at confcience.

Poor plodding priefts, and preaching friars may
[make

Their hollow pulpits, and the empty iles

Of churches, ring with that round word : but we
That draw the fubtile and more piercing air.

In that fublimed region of a court.

Know all is good, we make fo, and go on
Secured by the profperity of our crimes.

To day is Mortimer made earl of March.
For what ? For that, the very thinking it

Would make a citizen ftart 1 fome politic tradef-

[man
Curl with the caution of a conftable

!

But I, who am no common-council-man.

Knew injuries of that dark nature done

Were to be thoroughly done, and not be left

To fear of a revenge. They are light offences

Which admit that. The great ones get above it.

Man doth Bot nurfe a deadlier piece of folly

To his high temper, and brave foul, than that

Of fancying goodnefs, and a feal to live by •

So differing from mean's life. As if with lions.

Bears, tygers, wolves, and all thofe beafts of

[prey^

He would affeft to be a fheep ! Can man
Negleft what is fo, to attain what fhould be,

As rather he will call on his own ruin.

Than work to allure his fafety ? I fhould think.

When 'mongfl; a world of bad, none can be good,

(I mean fo abibiutely good ^nd perfe6t.

As our religious confcffors v/ould have us)

Ic
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It is enough we do decline the rumour

Of doing monftrous things : and yet, if thofe

Were of emolument, unto our ends.

Even of thofe, the wife man will make friends

For all the brand, and fafely do the ill,

As ufurers rob, or our phyficians kill.

Ifahely Mortimer.

Ifab. My lord ! fweet Mortimer

!

Mor. My queen ! my miftrefs !

My fovereign ! nay, my goddefs ! and my Juno !

"What name or title, as a mark of power

Upon me, fhould I give you ?

Ifa. Ifabel.

Your Ifabel, and you my Mortimer;
Which are the marks of parity, not power.

And thefe are titles beft become our love.

Mor. Can you fall under thofe ?

Ifa. Yes, and be happy,

Walk forth, my lov'd and gentle Mortimer,

And let my longing eyes enjoy their feaft.

And fill of thee, my fair-fhaped, god-like man :

Thou art a banquet unto all my fenfcs c

Thy form doth feail mine eye, thy voice mine ear.

Thy breath my fmell, thy every i^ifs my tallc, .

And foftnefs of thy fkin my very touch,
*As if I felt it ducftile through my blood,

I ne'er was reconciled to thefe robes.

This garb of England, till I faw thee in them.
Thou mak'ft, they feem not boifterous nor rude.

Like my rough haughty lords de Engleterre,

With whom I have fo many years been troubled.

* Js if I felt it DACTILE through my blood.'] DaSlile is a
word of no meaning ; and, though all the editions concur in

the reading, the prefent text: will probably be thought the leaft

erroneous,

Mor.
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Mort. But now redeemed, and fet at liberty.

Queen of yourfelf and them *,

-He died, and left it unfinifti'd;

* Had the poet lived to have completed this poem with the

fame fpiiit in v/hich he begun it, we fhould have been able to

boaft of one perfedl tragedy at leaft, formed upon the Grecian
model, and givii.g us the happieft imitation of the ai>?isnt dra-

ma.


